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Hawks Win, 10-65 
n.. Iowa Haway .. broke CI I4-t4 ,. 
.. Ill the "COM balf Saturday bIQ1at to 
wIaIp DUnoia. 'JO.f5. Th. YIdary put 
.. HawD into a tb1rd-pla~ lie III th. 
., Te race. 

(Story OD Pace .) , 

, 
al oman 

Weather 
Snow, sleet or raIn loci..,: 
clearm. to~ht :md Moll
day wUh moderate cold. 
Bleb today. 38: low, 3Z . 
Saturday's hlrh, 35; ):)w • 

! •. 
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!$hooling' 01 'BrHish Admiral 
Unkeil 10 Dr. ,Fuchs PrObe ' 

WNDON (AP) - The British director of naval intelligence 
railed • furore Saturday - soon quieted by Scotland Yard and 
Ulbridge police - with a report that gunmen had shot at him 
frcMn a speeding car. . 

What Rear Adm. Longley 
Cook thought were bullets whjc} 
.-.heel hI!. winc1shield was only t 
staDt. p<'lice authorities suuested 
~, the. owner of the my., 
IIrIOIII ear "has been seen" anI 
~Inlf is aU right," they reo 

Adm. Lon,ley-Cook created th( 
-,tlon In the 
IIIidIt of a na
tio/I-wide ext.m
Itt - et.~lonage 
dlecldIp toulohltd 
ott D1 the 
I~ .py 
H. ripo 
that ~o 
troll! .n 
ean 
erasl!ed 
hia windshield as COOK 
... ~d Mrs .. 
1.000ley-Cook wl\r~ d r i v j n g or. 
\be main sq-eet of U'IJ)ridge, or 
LorIdon's northWestern ouiskirtc. ' L BI,.,., Prlve , 

Pnly a te~ Ilours' before it qaq 
beeiI rspoti,d that Scotland Yarp 
.. operatives from MI-5, tht 
~ial brane)) of military intel. _ce ccncerned wjth counter
~kma,e, were enialled in their 
blUest drive since the w.ar in 
dlKkln, up PI\ the past , histories 
of ",e thOUtands of workers en
Pied In a tQrnlc resea reh. 

this was tepotted a day after 
!be 'preliminary heacinll for Dr. 
lOau8 Fuchl, German-born seien-
1iI~ who WIlS said by the prose
IJtIon to Mye C9ntessed ,Iv in, 
S"Qvlet Ru~ti~ -th~ most vital atom
Ic lecrets cf th~ United States and 
BrItain lii~ce lU2. 

, Fucba lJl Priaon 
it was not known whetqer Adm, 

Longley-Cook is engaged directly 
In IhlB counter-espionage drive, 
but it was. ~sumed he would Qe 
ill charge-ot securi~f for 'an atomic 
~f\C!Pfnent f'F!ated ~o the !kd-
mJrtlfy . • 1,.. ., , " " 

keanwhil~ Or: tuehs was , back 
III bil1ak. .13rllcton lIthon ~aturday, 
IIIUng· out ·the 10rlg bours betore 
b~ trial Feb. 2.1. 
~ bespeetaC~d Fuchs-, who 

came to be re.arded as a gen 1\111 In 
atomic; thp,ory, appeared to have 
Iald the ,roupdwork for a plea of 
lerIIPQrarY inunlty a(ter out
,diartln, Scotlant!· Yard and the 
J1s1 for seve" years, 

TIM Iowa City CIvic Music assc-' 
elation. will preSent Andrea Se-
1q'riI, IUltarl8t, a.' t 8:15 p.m. Tues
.. hi the City, hllll school audI
IGltIIn. 'Pres, I?art Dutcher said 
Sqarday, 

'tile' time of the performance 
- clwi.ed fro,n ~ p.{lI. to en
.~ SUI musIc .~udents In cia • .,. 
lllat 'nlIht to attend the concert, 
Dliteher explained. 

Dandn, Girls 
:Janus' 'Mother-in-Law 

To Look. 'em Owr 
CHICAGO IU'I - Christopher Ja

lUI Aid Saturday ~ mother
n-law will \alte a trip to EiYpt 
lnd "10011; over" the 12 ElYPtian 
landn, ,Iris ne Inherited. 

Janua, a wealthy importer, said 
lis wite still is cool to the idea 
)f "lmportlna" the Jirla to this 
'oUntr1. He sllid I)is motber-in
aw, Mrs. Jeffrey Short, wlU &lve 
\Im her opinion atter she sees 
,he EiYptlan lovelies. 

"It will be a mother-in-law'a 
I pin lon," Janus said, "but I 
:Ues!i maybe It will help me de
.!ide what to do. 

"1 talked. to tM .i:oteman on 
.he plantation In ElYpt by phone," 
Janus said, "and he sa~d the Blrls 
Ire anxious to come. 

liT1\ey're lovely beautiful airls, 
'll\q tney have 58nt me pictures 
of themselves. Three of them have 
)assports." 

But Janus said It the ;lrls came, 
they would be somethina at a 
~roblem, l'Their Ways of lIvlna 
)re Simple," be said. "1'l1ey don't 
understand English and they are 
~ to Egyptian tood. ,They might 
nbt like American food." 
. Janus silid , acq\jail)tances have 
~:uggested that he put them In a 
,;how, a sort ·ot "Egyptian Follies." 

Janus, said his brother "doesn't 
want an¥thln, to do with them. 
He's ' fed up with the whole deal, 
and would rather bring over the 
camels we inhe~ited," Janul! said. 

Fog , of Cold )War 
Thickens "~~hi;:~ aerlin 

• ~ I I ; ~'. '" .... 1 

' IlERt.J~ .l~, let~.a4UJa II}\. 
tbe ·" westeJ'p~ ',PC}wer~;, exchiut,ed 
n~" accuSation:t . df '6ld faith in 
~ert1n Satu.rday" .tUMht. Ea~h side 
ch,i.'r~ ,th'e other with ilh iIlegM 
embargo on' Interzonal G \! r man 
trade. Both thickened ' the tog of 
cold war. " 

'The United States. Britlth 
and French commlmdants com
plained ttlat the Russla~ were 
stoPXJing scrap Qletal /lhlpmetlts 
from ' west l$erlin to western Ger
many in violation of their pled,e 
at the Paria torelm conference 
Illst spring to ' restore normal 
movement of goods. 

ltu~sla's grIevance alainst the 
alll~ was lIummed up by Trade 
Con;unlssloner Joseph Orlopp and 
Information Chief Gerhart Eisler 
of the ealt German lovernment, 

Eisler told a news conference 
that the west German republic's 
recent embarlO 01;1 steel exports 
to Ute eastern zone was a "new 
blodt'a~ attempt, on Anrlo-Arner
lcan','initiatlve, with the support 
ot Adenauers who love ,tne hydro
~n bolJlb." (Dr. Konrad Adenauer 
'ja ~tst Ge~many's chanceUor.) Sfpis's repertOire includes 

Jl4lnHlli Ba/:h IIl1d Hadyn, lev-
etIi works written eapecially for • CDS DAilAom 
~ lIIlar, and numbers based on . An: automobile accident Satur. 
p6fular SpaDlsj\ dance rhythms, dlQ' on BloomlDaton .\eftt in front 

,'ruecd11's concert' wIU Include a of Merey hoaplfal cauSed "8 estl
.... ·by 'SCarlattl, "Prelude and ma~ed. dama,e, police said. Dam
Gavotte" by Blllch and "I'andan- Il'~ to the ear drlven by John 
c\Il!Io," l,yrltten by Turina tor A.':c;ahill, West Branch, was est!
~, Dlltchet ' .ald. hUI'ted at $25, -and , the cal' driven 
• ,Se~ llvesln Montevideo, Ur- b]r ,M,rL A. p," Orrick, C!!(lar Ha
l$Iy,' and COllies to this coun- J>l,cJs,,, W811 de.:m1gec1 an~, estimated 
~~b wIJIter f~'" a collcert tour. ~S~. , : , . ;" . 

(D.II, J.w.n Ph.l. by JIm 81o ... ul) 

Lewis Orders Striking 
Miners Back To Work 

.* * * * * A Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyd~ * 
PONTIAC, MICH. lII'I - Jchn L. Lewl~ demanded Saturday that 

striking coal miners go back to work. 
He said the Walkout was "polntles .... 
" I've been sufferin¥ all winter," he said. "You just can't buy 

coal around here. 
LewIs Is 73 years old and blind. 
"I don't see any need tor this strIke," he said. "It should be 

brought to a conclusIon immediately." 

No Direct Peace Bid 
To Russia: Connally 

WASIIJNCTON (AP) - Chairman Tom Connally (D·Tel() 
of the enat' lor ign relation committee said Saturday the United 
States "at an appropriate time" may try to reach agreement with 
Bus ia on control of atomic weapone;. 

This move probably would be -----------
m de through the United Na. ment will stand on the Baruch 
tions, he aaid, and not as a direct plan tor international control and 

inspection of atomic weapons. The 
peace bid from the United States RussIans have rejected Ihls pro-
to the Sovjet government. posnl. 

R.evlewlnl' Fore~ Policy Both McMahon and Tydinas 
The veteran Texan told report- have Indicated to repQrten they 

ers he understood the state de- do not consider the Issue closed 
partment now 1s reviewing the by the President', statement. 
entire sweep of American lorelgn 

But Signs Are 
Rank and File 
May Not Obey 

WASHINGTON (A") - John L. 
Lewis ordered his striking soft coal 
miners Saturday to get back on 
the job under a Tart-Hartley in
junction, but there were Imme
diate siillS of revolt from the un
Ion rank and file. 

Some unIon miners said fla:ly 
they wouldn't go back without a 
contract. 

Lewis acted quickly in compli
ance with a lederal COlirt order 
under the law he has denounced 
as a slave labor law. The order 
was issued soon after Pre.;ident 
Truman decided tile "It a t ion a 1 
l'Iealth and safety" was endang n>J 
by the nationwide strike. 

Within lour hours after the 
court order was served on him, 
Lewis bowed to its terms and 
telegraphed district presidents of 
his United Mine Workers to send 
the 370,000 striking salt coal dig
,ers back to work "forthwith." 

Dlairict PrHldeni Comments 
But in illinois, District Presi

dent Hugh White said: 

S ill "As free American citll:ens, I 
COllnaUy made It clear that he upersll Ion doubt very much If the 24,000 

strongly supports tM policy at Illinois miners will go baclt to 
conirontln, Russia with power work Monday. That's all I have 

policy. 

which has been set forth by Pres- to say." 
ident Truman and Secretary of Foiled Lincoln Speech A spokesman for 700 diggers 
State Acheson. Here IOn 1856 In western Pennsylvanl'a pred,'cted 

But he insIsted their decision Because of a superstition, Abra- that "nelther Lewh nor 'rrumnn 
to make no new olters to Russia ham Lincoln would not come to nor anyone else can get the men 
on control of Atomic and hydrogen Iowa City. back until they get a contract," Up I • Up •. Up •• for a Lay-Up 

DON SUNDERLAGE, lLUNOIS FORWARD, 10ft hJ&'h In the air to la, up a shot In the early minutes 
of Saturda.,. nlrht" ,ame 1\ the I:.wa '~.Idhouse. The Iowa pla,er &ttemptinc to block tbe shot I 
Bob Sehull while 8(1) Vollen eomea I1InnlllC In to help ou&. IIl1ni Forward Bill Erickson (33l I at 

w apons has not clo ed the door The local at Roben3, Pa" bll(-
to International agreement. ACCor?lng to a 1925 Issue of gest in the UMW, had held II 

Mean. Nothlnc The Daily Iowan, in July, 1858, mass meetLng atter the court 01'-
Acheson said that a,reements when the capitol ot Iowa was 10- der came out and voted unani

as 8UCl\ means nolhln, to th~ cated here, Govern91· Grimes ex- mo~ly to disregnrtl It, The n 
Russians, that they adjust thom- tended an invitation to Lincoln cnm~ Lewis' instructions. 

tbe ~,~ The IUWk~Yes defea"~ IlIlnol. In a eJ __ batUe, 70-85. 
,', j 

Ten (ounly Taverns ' Raid8il; 
, , 

Confiscate Gambling Devices 
Alleged gambling devices were confiscated in three of 10 

Johnson county taverns raided Friday night by County Sherjff AI· 
bert. J. (Pat) ~u1P.hy. . 
I The sheriff, Deputy Sheriff Don Wilson, and two special dep. 

, uties confiscated three punch. 

We8d Out 'Risks,' boards and six jars of chance. 
They Inspected taverns in Ox-

McCarthy Urges forCl, Tiffin 8,Ild Coralville. 
The three places where gambl

ing devices were picked up, all 
in Oxford, were e Town Pump 
- two punchboards and two jars, 
the Town tavern - two jar, and 
one punch board , and the sehlltz 
tavern - two jan. 

WASHINGTON lII'I - Sen. Jo
seph McCarthy (R-Wis) com
plained Saturday in a letter to 
President Truman that the state 
department had discharged only 
about 80 o! 300 employes who 
were c~titled at: security risks by 
a Presidential board. 

"I understand this was done af
ter a lengthy conversation with 
Al,er HilS," McOarthy said. Hiss, 
recently convicted ot perjury for 
denyinl he ,ave aeeret papers to 
ex-Communist Whittaker Cham
bers, once was a !.tate department 
ofticial. 

The Wisconsin Republican did 
not ,ive names or dates to the 
President. But be said Mr. Tru
man should recall appointin, II 

board to screen state' department 
emploYe>8 and weed out tellow 
traveler'S. 

County Atty. Jaek C. White said 
Saturday noon that informations 
would be filed. alalnst the estab
lishments "as soon as it is prac-
ticable." , 

Murphy's move, which was in 
cooperation with State Atty. Gen
eral Robert E. Larson's statewide 
crackdown on gambling, started at 
7 p.m. Friday. 

Hisfory Instructor 
Dies at U·Hospitais 
From Heart Condition 

selves only to strength, lind that to make a publlc address In IOWA "Robena still soys 'no,''' John 
the United States' cohcern is to City. Ozanich, the local's pr ·ident. said. 
create strength In weak spots According to the article, Grimes "We wlll not ,0 back until we 
cide what to do," received a letter (rom Lincoln get a contract. Lewis dtdn't I:all 
of th non-Communist world. who was in Sprinatield, Ill. us out and he can't teli us when 

President Truman indirectly SUperstlUOD Short-Lived to go back," 
turned thUJrlbs down at ills week- The letter read: "I am superstl- Others 1\[a.y Obey 
Iy news conference on the pro- tlous. I have hardly known a There were indications, how-

Instructor Joseph Stephens posals by Senators BriM McMo- party prtCeedln, an election to ever, that Lewis' order would be 
the SUI history department di~d hon (D-Conn) and Mlll.rd Tyd- call in help from a nelehborlng obeyed in some areas where only 

Ings (D-Md) lor a new approach state. OeneraJJy, It seems to stir a few thousand UMW members 
at 5 a,m. Saturday lit University to an understandino w1th Russia. up more enemies than friends," dig coal. A UMW spokesman in hospitals. • 

The President said this govern- However, hls superstition WRS the state of Washington said he 
Stephens, 27, apparently had sut- -----------~- Short-lived for he spoke in Grlm~ will order the workers back to 

fered a heart attack IIPd was tak- hall in Burlington on Oct. 8, the pits as soon as he receives 
en to the hospitals trom his Cor- Bar Examinations Set 1858, about two years atter he Lewis' brder, adding, "I think the 
alvUle home. For Grads This Week had refused. to come here. boys will go back." 

Funeral arrangements were Known lor Siopp, Dreu Henry AlIal, president ot the 
made with Perry funeral Examinations for admittance to Lincoln was known for his slop- mlnets' Kansas - western Missouri 
in Hampton, SUI officials said the Iowa bar will be ,Iven to 34 py dress, The Daily IOwan ar- district, said the men in his juris-
Saturday. SUI law graduates at the collej{e tlcle reads, "He entered Burllng- diction would return as soon :IS 

ReceIved Decrees Dere of law Tuesday to Friday, Dean ton with a small newspaper pack- the order is received, 
Mr. Stephens receIved his B.A. Mason Ladd said Saturday. The a,e under his arm. He handed How well the miners comply 

and M.A. degrees from SUI and exams wm be administered by a 11 to the hotel clerk with the with the return-to-work order may 
had been an Instructor In the his, staff from the attorney general's admonition 'to take good care of not be knOWl\ until Tuesday. By 
tory department for two and office In De. MoInes. it' sInce It was his 'boiled shirl'." tradltlon, recognIzed in UMW con-
one-hal! years. Scbeduled t.e start at 9 a.m. Allhoulh Lincoln never did tracts with anthracite operator~, 

Prof. George Masse of the his- Tuesday, the tests will include two come to Iowa City he delivered Lewis' birthday - Feb. 12 - Is 
tory department said: and one-half days of written ex- an address In Council Bluffs In the a mine 110Uday. Since it falls on 

"The death of Joseph aminations and one-half day ot fall of 1859. this was the last Sunday this year, Monday be-
la a great loss to the course. oral examInations, Law graduatf!6 trip that Lincoln ever made to comes the holiday. Hard coal min
(Western Civilization), He was an from Drake university and out- Iowa. . ers, plannin, to work Monday, will 
excellent teacher and a scholar ol-state law schools also wIl1 be However, hIs opponent, Steph- receive time and a half pay. Lew-
ef rare promise and ability," given the Iowa bar exams here, en A. Doullas, spoke in Iowa is' telegram did not clear up the 

Popular Teaeher Ladd said. City durina the 1880 campaiill. point for the salt coal diggers. 
"Joseph Stephens was a student 

of brilliant Intellectual ability and 
a hl,hly succesStul and popular 
teacher In the Western CivlJlza
tiQn core course," Prof. William 
Aydelotte, chairman ot the de
partment, said. 

Pen ",sylvania Honors ECA Administrator 

.One lives, One ~J)ies··l! in:.~Freak ~Air. Mishaps 

The seven establlshmentl where 
no ,ambling devices were found 
were the Alibi tavern, Oxford; 
Club 88. the Lark tavern, Brown's 
tavern and an unidentified place 
two blocks south on hllhway 8, 
Tiffin; the Wagon Wheel tavern 
and the Steak house, Coralville. 

The seized devices were retain
ed In the sherl!f. possession to 
be used as evidence against the 
owners, Murphy sald. 

"His death came at the outset 
ot what promised to be a dis
tJnguished career. He will be dee:>
lr mourned by his many friends 
In thIs commW)lty." .. . ...... 

,( ., UHI'l'ED PRESS 
.~e Dved 81\d ~ne died. . 
~e}! were the l8,ne age . . They 

III!! the same type of job. Ther 
.. involved in almilar freaIC 
IitPlane miahape. 
ltt luc~ wu on the aide of 

. ,:Qf tit!! men and the oth~ 
~rect 10,000 teet to his death. 
.. ~ American .lrway, ru,ht 
~ John ' Harris, 28, wu 
~. throu&h an open BoeinI 
.... tomn.er d;or' over Lon, 11-
• Ntw York, 20 minutes from 

.~ ~ ~ a, t~In.-A~!anti~ ~ross-
~harcb 'crews ·,tlll. were look-

lor hJe , bod,. . : 
, .. ~ UPII.-,' DoM&. . 

"'~' ajr~~ .tewaref Marc 
it..:...:~-OaJat.l, II, alBa waa drawn 
~ ail open airplane dOor. 

~.,.~ ... 

lflt hAnd and toor ~auiht in door 
~, however, when the DC-' , i ~,t, ~,ooo teet ~"er T.mJllt, ~., 1..' _ '. __ *-te __ ' __ al ________ _ 

a.. rodf to ~t.U' dan,lin, up- '~ an a.irfotc. C~47 n.rrow-
, , don mte a !aule. .A few c ' ~ 
~ we" IIJ. only injurfel. IT ' acapecl a .. ~ , or injury in a 

It .. u ~ ~. aid. , ~ !i'~t '. ~h l'i'l".y .. ~&h. " The 
I ~ inVQ1Yed t. ' air ridii- plAtoe , Utiderabot tbe 

• . a lmldbll ~(ternpt, nar-
t.&. AlliI", "vln men ~ .. .'a1Otnobl" ana 

': 
" 

hit a telephonf pole and a tence, 
N_ Catchel Fire 

The nose of the plane caueht 

Mr, Stephens is survived by 
his wife, Eunice. 

tire, but the pilot and crew es- D· I' · 
c~~~ HeminlWay, 26, owed his unnrngton nVllmg 
lite to a guiding airliner and a I SUI SI d I · T' 

Council to Meet Monday; 
Adjourn Till Wednesday 

helptul .PIttsburgh control tower. U en s on riP . The Iowa City council will ga-
T~y lot his llaht plane down ther at 7:30 p.m, Mondtiy tor Its 
throueh an oveuast to a safe Dr. L.L. Dunninaton, pastor of regular monthly meeting but will 
landing on about II gallon ot,8IO- the First Methodist church here, adjourn until Wednesday, Mayor 
~. said Saturdlly he is . invltinl rA Preston Koser said Saturday. 

,.Search crews looked, meanwhile SUI students to accompany him 
for a missing navy PBM Martin on a trip to Europe thia summer. The council cannot transact bu~
~ner flyin. boat which dis- Three studenta have sillled up Iness Monda,y because t~e day. IS 

appeared with nine men aboard lor the trip, and there are Dine a l~,al holiday, obser,:"g Lin
Friday on a lIIcht over the Gult vacancies lett, he said. The croup coIn s birthday, Koser said. 
of ,Jofexico. will sail on the S.S. Waahington City Clerk George J. Dohrer and 

The hunt for the army C-54 July 12. City En&ineer Fred E. Gartzke said 
transport misainl in 'tpe Canadian The &roup will make stops at Saturday that theIr offkes would 
Rockies for 18 days was resumed Heidelberc, Munich, Venice, Rome, be <:losed Monday. Other city hall I 
in tun force after faint radio Nice, Geneva and Venailles, Dr. offices, Johnson county courthouse 
Ilcnals were heaM from the area Dunnlnaton said. The trip will offices and Iowa Cillf banks also 
In which the ' plane was believed cost each student $990 and will will be closed. 
to have dilappea~ with 44 per- last 37 days, he added. -------
SCIll aboard. "The S.S. Washinaton will re- VICTIM NEAR DEATH 

LOCAl. JUN TO QIlAJ)UATE 
Mervin E. Runner, 302 HUlton 

avenue, will receive the deeree of 
doctor of phllollophy Sunday from 
the fl'aduate ~1tool ot the Unl
vereity ., Pennsy,)vwa, 

turn to the United States on Aug. NORTH HOLLYWOOD, CALIF. 
18, but those wishlnC to stay (~ - A stranger shot by Maj. 

more weeki may do 10. The Gen. Walter Story at the Ken
Waabinaton will pick them era I', home, detectives sald, lay 

three weeks later, and return near death Saturday In a hospi
to the United States," he tal. Pollee Identltled him as Per

ry Davis, 33, North Hollywood. 

,AP Wh,."lHtt .. , 
RECEIVING A DOCTOR OF LAW8 DBGaIB Ia Paul Hoffman (rUht), cUree~ of the £e.3nomlca Co
operation ~ .. tnUon (ICA). BaroN StaaaeD, " ..... eDi (f tJae UDlYenKJ 0' PeIUl.ylvanla, preaeDted 
th. del1'ee \6 DOIIman , • ...,.., wbea tile BeA db'eCtor lpoke at Ute ."vel'll"', mld,e., coauDenee, 
meDt exe,.,"" 
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Lincoln Rejected -

Chlorine Gas in Civil War 
\V S ill GTOr (.\P ) \lthouL:h \hrah,11Il I ill nltl I1C\t'r 

had to rulc Oil alJylhing w lrelll('ullom a.~ Llll' It drogl'1I homb, he 
did h:1\'c his hare of difficult (1('l'i~icltIs. 

It. may hav becu he IU1115('1/ who dC'dded Hot to \l~(' ch lorin(' 
gas again t confederate troops - a math'r almost as wt'ighty in 

ivil \ ar limes as the hydrogrn bOllib tmlay. 
The proposal to usc chlorint' ----

\ a made to the waf dcparllll('nt "FI'sherman Invents 
In April 1862. Al that s tage of the 

Russia 
Moscow s 

Moves Fast as 

o 

" .eo Tl8ff " WOULD IE 
"NOTHU !TE' TOWA.D 

THE Oll •• ICH MIDDLE 
EAST MOSCOW 8l0C~ID 

IlSIWHeRE BY FI.M 

_~~~~~~~SlANO 0' IUN. TU.KEY 

u.s. Concentrates 

u N o N 

one H-Bomb 

MANCHURIA 

U ! !HUIOFF 
OF KOuA FUND! 

official daily 
B U L t ·E TIN 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVER tTY CA}.ENDAR items are sebeduled 

In the President's Office. Old Capitol. • 
unday. February 12 search Unit. house chamber, Otct 

1:30 p.m. - Duplicate bridge Capitol. 
10urn,IIll nt, Iowa Union. Friday, Febru~r! 17 

8 p.m. - Art Guild mix r, Art 8 p.m. - HumanitIes socIety, 
\)uilding. speakel', Prof. Kenneth Burke, I 

Jee 

war Lincoln not ollly was ('om-I 'C 
mallder-in-chief a president but Jtay 
he also acted as General-in-chief Up' Bobber 
of the Union urmie. EDAR RAPID (II') _ An ex-

War departme.nt records con- nspcr,Hed fi:hcrmun hilS used th~ 

MIGHT HSUlI 
CN SOUtH KORfA 
SUCCUMBCNG TO 

COMMUNISTS 

8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
1110\'ie, "Amazing New Zealand," 
Macbride auditorium. 

of Chicago on "Rhetoric of HiI!!'. 
archy," senate chamber, Old Cap. 
ito I. t' 

8 p.m. - University play. "KiDc 
Lear," University theatre. tain a leUer wrHten by John pl'inciple of ;ailing :;hips to de-

velop a bobber which he says 
U. Dour bty of New York Clly will "stay put" in tast _ moving 
sayinr he had devised a chlo· current~. 

rlne - carrying shell. The reo I Petcr I. Kissich, a Cedar Ra
pids bu~inessmall. considers his cords do not contain informa· 

tion as to who rejected 
Doul'hty 's idea or why it wasn't 
tried out. 

I bobber the fl'uit o[ a fisherman's 
frustration. 

But if the project was consid
ered by the union hi8h command, 
it is likely that Lincoln knew about 
it. He kept a very close super
vision of the army's activi ties un- I 
til the winter of 1862-63. 

Kis. ieli's quest for a fool-proof 
float began se"eral Yl"ars a&,o 
lie "'a fi hing- in Iowa's Wap· 
Sijlinicon State Park. The water 
swept his liJle inio brush alonr 
the bank. 

~~~~~~116.000' FT MOUNIAIN! WAll Tlser fROM INDIA. IUT 
RfO aOMBUS COUlO HIT 

NEW 011 HI IN HALF.HOIlR 
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MOSCOW RECOGNIze! 
·· oeMOC .... "C H'U811C 
OF VIET NAM " UNDER A 
.Eln, REO · Aloeo CIVIL 

WAR HAS .AGeO 3 YeARS 
AGAINST NATIVE lULU 
INSTALLED n FRANCE 

~Ionday. February 13 
8 p.m. - Basketball : Wisconsin 

U., field house. 
!J m. - University play. "King 

Lear," University theatre. 
Tuc~day, F('bruary 14 

12 noon - University Club 
'\.lIlcheon program, partner bridge, 
Iowa Union. 

9 p.m. - Military Ball, 10"1 
Union. 

aturday, February l' 
8 p.m. - Art Guild film, "Char

lie Chaplin Festival," Art audio 
torium . 

February 19·25 
Religion-in-Lile week. 

Tuesday, February 21 
6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club sup

I,er, Io\\'a Union. 3:30 p.m. - University council 
meeting, house chamber, Old Cap. o p.m. - University play, "King itol. 

Lear ," University theatre. Wednesday. February %! 
Wednesday, February 15 8 p.m. - Meeting of A.A.U.P., 

8 p.m. ~ Concert: Bartlett and house chamber. Old Capitol. 
Robertson, Piano duo, Iowa Union. 8 p.m. - University band can· Lincoln may have turned down 

the usc of gas on humanitarian 
grounds or because some of his 
military technicians did not con
sider it feasible. The Germans 
introduced chlorine gas 53 years 
later at the battle of Ypres and 

Kissich l' e call e d how sail ing 
ships "tacked" against the wind 
by moving at an angle. Why no t 
try the S41me id a on an upside
down basi by attaching a blade 
to the bottom ot the bobber, he 
asked himself. 

Interpreting the News -

Varied Personalities Vie for British Vote· 
Davenport Art Group 
Plans Regional Show 

S p.m. - University play, "King cert, Iowa Union. 
Lear," University theatre. Thursday, February :13 

Thursday, February 16 3 p.m. - The University club, 
3:30 to 5 p.m. - YMCA Silver tea and program, Iowa Union. 

• employed it quite effectively there 
and in .other battles during the 
First World War. 

In his letter to Secretary of 
War tanton, Doughty said he 
had devised a projectile to bt' 
used "as a means of routin ll' an 
entrenched enemy:' Ilis lettl'r, 
in part, continues: 

"Chlorine is a gas so irritating 
in Its effect upon the respira
tory organs that a small Quantity 
diffused in the atmosphere induces 
incessant and uncontrollably vi
olent coughing. 

"n is two and one-half times 
heavier than the atmopshere :'lnd 
wh.!n subjected to a pressur<> or 
60 pounds to the inch, it is con
dens d into a liquid, its volume 
being reduced many hun d l' e d 
tihles. A shell holding t wo oj' 
three quarts would, therefore, con
tain many cubic Ceet of the gas. 

"If the shell should explonr over 
lhc heads of the enemy, the gas 
because of iis gre,lt spec;Hir gravi
ty wou ld rapidl,v (.dl to the 
ground. Men could not nodge 'it 
and their first intimation of its 
presence would be by its inhula
lion. J I 

"'[his would most cffcl'tiv('ly 
disqualify for Se,'viee I'vl'r)' 
man who was within the eirde 
of its influence. rl'nderillK the 
rapture or disarming of them 
as certain as tbough both their 
lell's were b,·oke ... " 
Doughty abo discuss d lhe hu

mane aspects of using poison 
gas. lIe wrote: 

"As to the moral question in
vulved. I have after watching the 
progress oC events during the last 
eight months arrived at the some
what paradoxIcal conclusion that 
Its introduction would very much 
lessen the sanguinary character 
of the battle f ield and at the same 
time render conflicL~ more deci
sive in their results." 

'fhe one - time mil )llitler 
relleatedly stuck his ncrk out 
in assuminG' power never grant· 
cd the executive. counting on 
con.-ress to validate his actions 
later. He authorized seizure of 
private property, railroad and 
telegraph lines. the arrest of 
sU8pected persons and suspend
ed the writ of habeas corpus 
In several districts. 
In the first two years of the war, 

as h is own top general, he not 
only directed the main strategy 
but he assumed tactical com
mand. He even ordered divisions 
to "move at once" from one place 
to another. 

There is a story that after Lin
coln and members of his cabinet 
had taken a vote on an impor
tant question of policy he said: 
"one aye and six nays. The ayes 
have it." 

Eurly expcrimen s were discour- By ALVIN TEINKOPF 
aging - one of them co~t Kis- LONDON (IP, - Two vastly dlf-
sick 50 feet in lost line but ferent kinds of men are fighting 
anrl' three ,veal's he had an ac- for the great responsibility 6f rul
ceplable answer. Ing Great Brita i.,. aiter tHe Feb. 

Kis. ieh's solution was D three- 23 general electlon. 
piece "fish Cinder" consisting uf /';olorful, aggressive Winston 
a large cork bobber. 'I blade which Churchill, scrappy at 7S, waves 
octs in the water like a sai l on his impressive ~c;.gar .. gives his 
a tacking shiP. and a control "V for victory" sign and makes 
stern. a great show whenever he comes 

It·~ easy. Ki sieh says, to ad- to any town. 
Just the blade for the swittne s Prime Minister ~ment Att-
of the water. His float, he ex· lee, wiry, fit ' and 67, now on 
plains, will not be t'arried down· tour, seems to bave a po itlve 
stream but will travel traight 
out at right angles to the bank cenius for escaping. attention. 

The reception committees ac· and thl'n swin: upstream. 
Ki~_kh says that by adjustmen ts tually have to , look around for 

to a blade and l:lIe a fisherman his undistinguished, black Hill
man automobile in the stream call do about anything with his 
of traffic. bobber thnt he wa~ts to do. He 

noe~Il't claim that his device will They spot it finally because 
mnke fj~h biie any i01ste!' but O1t they have their eyes peeled for a 
lea t it keeps the hook out where woman driver. Mrs. AtlJee is at 
lhey can get' at it. tbe wheel, and they drive through 

Kcssich came to this country the countryside without benefit of 
-12 ~'('ars ago Ilom Yugoslavia, a motorcycle convoy 01' any es
server! in the AEF in World W~r cort. 
I. and fur the lilst 18 years has On his presont swing - around 
op I'nted u ~mall glass eompan,v. Chul'chill rides the railways in 
Now he's Plltting his "fish - finder" a privata p 1'101' C<l1,: which is an 
il1to commerci[\l production. office on wheels, and the start-

--~ , . ' 
o 
IN AN 

By GIL I:EAIlLl'}A 

SOi\1ETUING A LIl'TLE differ
ent loda,v, Crom the stundpoint 
of ,vours truly, anywa,v. I actua lly 
went out in tile c,·;,\el wol'id and 
obtained a story, one, surprise , 
with vaJid facts. 

It is a tale (,lIncel'ning one of 
those )lleasant things of life ... 
one of thllse pleasant things that 
orrllr mu('h too seldom In the 
average humdrum of existing. 

.. " 
WITJII '}'U~; OHm'!' of the 

past week I was very fortun ate 
in having an intriguing conversa
tion with one Joe Rinel la. Joe 
Rinella, many ot you will recog
nize, is ·lhe name belonging to 
the friendly prpprietor of one of 
oUI' foremost local Spas. 

I say "fortunate" not only 
in the respect that Joe is a nice 
guy, but also that he enlight
ened me as to a very wonder· 
ful voyage be is about to depart 
Oil. 

• 
JOE IS LEAVI G IOWA CITY 

this coming Wednesday for New 
York Cit,v where he will join 
a group of 2,400, led by Cardinal 
Spellman, on the S.S. Atlantic for 
a Holy Year Pilgrimage to Rome, 
Italy. 

The voyage will last approxi-

mately seven and <I half weeks, 
in which Joe will visit ~h.e great 
cathedrals,: the historic landmarks 
and the ' famO lls cities of Iiaiy 
and Europe. 

.. .* .. 
IT I AN END'EAV01( about 

which . Job can be juSPy buried 
in anJfiety. It is the nature of 
the trip that woul¢ make it i11-
teresting lind stimuhltirlg to any
one, regardless of individual reli
gious preference, and I couldn't 
help but get a vicarious thrill ,1S 
Mr. Rinella related to me the 
various places he will visit. 

The, group will leave New 
York City on Feb. 18. spending 
a week at sea, theIr time be
Inl' consumed by social programs 
and Mass each morning. 

• • 0 • 

I EXPRESS A SINCERE desil'e 
that Joe will have no tendency 
to become seasick. And if he does 
have such a tendency may I sug
gest that he spend the next two 
days on a Crimdic, thereby being 
able to adapt himself to the rock
ing force of the waves. 

The f irst stop will be Lisbon 
and a visit · to The Shrine of Our 
Lady Fatima. Then a short cruise 
of the Mediterranean ... Naples 

. . and finally Rome. 
• • • 

Symbol lor Today 
IN ROME THE GROUP will vi

sit the four major basilicas, be 
received in audience by His Holi 
ness Pope Pius XII, and tour the 
chapels and museums of the Vati
can City. 

After leavinr Rome, tbe rest 
of the voyal'e will Include Flor
ence, Venice (up and down the 
eanals In ,ondolas - Joe will 
be Iowa City's anll,Jer to Mar
co PlIo. Lucerne, Paris (Oui! 
Oul! Monsieru) , London and 
Ireland. 

• • • 
A NOTE OF SPECIAL INTER

EST - Joe will be in London on 
March 19th, 'which is. also his 
birthday. I wonder how ~ birthday 
cakes taste with dehydrated eggs 
and lea? Jolly, 01' Pipl, 

Last ni,,,,, Mrs. Rlnelia, Pat 
and John, dau,ht~ and .0· re
speot! vetl., ~hrew a ' surPt1sll 
party for the man of tbelr hoee, 
s!nce be will not be home for 
his birthday. 

• • • 
OH YES! MRS. RINELLA in

formed me that she would love to 
make thel trip, but ,she felt she 
was needed to keep 'a stable eye 
over the household. All I can say 

, ... Gee, it's tough to.be a mother. 
Have a good time Joe! ... ar:d 

\)rin~ m<> back a I(onoola , will p? 
.•• I've olway!! wante<l'one. "" I 

ing place of the welcoming ba nds. 
Churchill 's speeches retain 

their gay buoyancy. He is a 
happy warrior parading trlum· 
phantly UP and down the land. 
He i~ In excellent fettle, and 
he l'l"gards It a misspent we~k 
wilen he doesn't coin a phrase 
or two that ring ' through Oil 
headlines. 

Attlee couldn't, and certainly 
wouldn' t, be a party to light
heRrted flippancy. He doesn't 
raise his voice. His unimpassion
ed speeches have a way of bristl
ing with statistics and sometimes 
sounding dryas dust. But they 
are being listened to with '<:!Iep 
attention, and they make sEflse, 
say his supporters. A large ma
jority thought so in 1945. 

Different in personalities, po
litical beliefs and physical ap
Ilearanoe, Attlee and Churchill 
have one thing in common. 
---~I--

Movie Prayer 
Uncomplaining Celluloid 

Tossed· Twisted 
By FRED lIOAR 

Now that the l>ressure of (' al 
exam ' has been lifted and" {I. W 
~emester slowly guins momentum, 
more and morc SUI students will 
be found drifting into their favor
ite movie theaters [01' intermis
sions of study-free excitement. 

Few studenLs rca liz e what 
throe~ nnd convulsions go into 
the making of this visual es
cupe. While they watch Lhe sil
ver 6creen, few even think of the 
poor and uncomplaining film , toss
ect and twisted on its whirling 
spool. 

Like Shylock, motion picture 
film has body. heart and soul 
- and It bruises easily. Pos
sibly it even prays - In fact, 
it prob",bly does: no slnl'le or
ganism so packed wUh life and 
adventure could avoid praying. 
Iowa conservationist suggested 

Lhis little orison as appropriate 
to motion picture film in general. 
Perhaps individua l films, such as 
"Forever Amber" or "The Out
law" would demand slight varia
tions. 

The Motion Pictures' .Prayer 
"I am film , not steel; oh user, 

have mercy. 
"I travel many miles in tin 

cans. I am tossed on heavy trucks, 
sideways and upside down. Please 
see that my first few coils do 
not slip loose in my shipping case 
and become bruised and wounded 
beyond the power to heal. 

"Put me in my own can, for 
your sake. Scrape off all old 
labels on my shippin, case so 
I will not co astray. 
"Speed me on my way. Others 

are waiting to see me. The next 
day is the last day I should be 
held. Have a heart for the other 
fellow who is waiting, and ~or . 
my owner. who will get the bla01~. 

" I am a delicate ribbon ot film 
- misuse me and I disappoint 
thousands ; cherish me. and I ;c:te
light and instruct the world. 

"I front dancers whenever 1 
travel the whirrln, wheels 0; 
mechanism. Over the sprocket 
wheels. held til'bt by idlen. I 
am forced by a motor's mal'ic 
mi,ht. 
" If a careless hand misthreads 

me, I have no alternative but 
to go to my death. If the pull 
on the takeup reel is too violent, 
I am torn to shreds. If dirt col
lects in the aperture my film of 
beauty is streaked and marred 
and I must face my tribune -
ashamed and de~ poiled. 

"Please, II"I break, never fas-
ten me wltb pins which lacer-

. ate the fingers of my inspeclor ... 
Don' t rewind me - my owner 
wants that privllel'e. 110 he may 
examine me, heal my wounds 
and send me reJuvenated on a 
fresh mission. . 

"Exalt and remember me, 0 you 
gates of cinelna - houses. I come 
on nn r\T:lIln 01 pr:ler. Please 
dil~tr1bA"e me in pieces." 

Wlibout Question bolh have at
tained the stature of elder 
statesmen. They are wise, ag
ing men to ward whom great de 
ference is shown. 
At political meetings the Brit

ish are lively hecklers. But so far 
in this campaign there has been 
no pronounced heckling or either 
the prime minister or Churchill. 
Both are respected - "good old 
Winnie" for his war service and 
un quenchable couragc - "old 
Clem" COl' his lifetime of devo
Uon to under - privileged groups 
and his deep sincerity. 

Moreover, hecklers have learn
ed that it is tricky to interrupt 
Churchill, because he rises up to 
every challenge and his nimble 
wit often lurns the tables. Still 
Cresh in memory is the crushing 
ot a gallery heckler who contin

.uaJiy cried " liar" at Churchill . 
Churchill tolerated it for a while 
and then observed. 

"If the Kentlcma n in the gal · 
lery would stop bhouting his pro
feSSion we might get on with 
this meeting." 
Altice's method, when he needs 

Lo usc it, Is to be patiently 1'ea
sona\)lc with hecklers, explaining 
things A.B.C. Thc disturbers soon 
8re made 10 feel that they arc 
dolts in the clnss lind that teach
er hilS to make iL very simple 
for their limited intelligence. 

It would be harel to find two 
more vastly dissimilar m n than 
these and the variety is the spice 
of the campaign. 

By MURRAY SEEGER 
IN AN ATTEMI'T to make the 

sur student ~dy more student 
council-conscious, the council r e
cently created a public rela
tions division. 

Bill Landon, A4, Council Bluffs, 
was appointed director and a staff 
was named to design a program 
to make the student body more 
conscious of the activities of the 
student council. 

One phase of the publicity 
drive will be a concentration on 
writing news about the council 
and distributing it to newspapers 
and radio stations. 

The long - range phase of the 
prol'ram is concerned with a 
plan to meet with students in 
their housing units to explain 
tbe council's work. 
The "education" branch of the 

program has not yet gone in~o 

operation, but it will soon do so. 
The knottiest problem confront

ing the public relations group i3 
Lha t of making the council strong
er aod making the students more 
aware of council activities. 

An important fundion will be 
to notify the students when is
sues of impc dance are to be dis
cussed a t regula r council meet-
ings. 

o 
ATTENDANCE at council meet

ings has been sparse. 
The meetings are open to the 

public. Opinions and suggestions 
from non - council students are 
encouraged at the meetings. 

As meetin,s now operate. 
council members l'1'apple with 
the various problems confront· 

DAVENPORT (A'l-A lively I'e
gional art show is by way of be
coming a new midwestern tradi
tion here on the banks of the 
Mississi ppi. 

A prize schedule of $900 -
largest ever - has been set for 
the "third exhib ition of art ann 
artists along the Mississippi" to 
be conducted at the Davenport 
Municipal Art Gallery April 12-
May 28. 

T6e show, carrying a grand 
prize of $300, is open to artists 
who live in any of the 10 middle 
weStern s tates along the Missis
sippi river. Former residents of 
such states also may compete. 
All exhibitors must be at least 
21. years old. Entry cards and 
entries are due by March 18. 

tea , President's home. 4:30 p.m. - Information first, 
4:30 p.m. - Information rirst, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Prof. Walter Daykin on. "Can 7:30 p.m. - Meeting Iowa &ee

Strikes Be Settled?", senate cham- tion, American Chemical Sociely, 
be:, Old Capitol. Chemistry building. 
8 p.m. - University play, "King Friday, February Zt 
Lear," University theater. 7:30 p.m. - , WRA carniva~ 

8 p.m. - Meeting Naval Re- Women's gym. 

(For Info!'mation f('gard lng dales beyond this schedule, 
sel" rescn'atl:lI1 In tbe office of the President, Old Capitol., 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERJ\L NOTICES sJloul(1 be depOSited with the city editor of Tbf 
Daily 10\\ an in the newsroom In East lIall. Notices must be submUU. 
by 2 p.m. tho day preee(1lnl:' first IlUbl :catlon; ~hey will NOT be Ie

cepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITrElf 
and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

WRA BASKETBALL club will a sing will be teatUl'ed comm\lfll
hold its first meeting Tuesday orating Negro History week to be 
Feb. 14 at 7:30 p.m. in the large held in the Congregational church 
gym. at 8:30 p.m. Sponsol' of the show is the 

Friends o,f Art, an auxiliary group 
of the Davenport gallery. The ex- THE FIRS'l' meeting of the 
hi bit's objective is to present a Uadminton club wil l be Tuesday. 
representative show of 20th cen- Feb. 14 at 4:30 p.m., in the Wo
tury art which will feature t,vpi- men's gym. The meetings arc co
cal paintings dealing with life in educational and anyone interested 
the states represented. in hadminton is welcome to at· 

THE VARSITY fencing team 
will practicc every afternoon at 
4 p.m. in the fencing room above 
the swimming pool In the field· 
house. Students interested in try. 
ing out for the team should COIl
tact Rudy Wright (X4541) 01' come 
to practice sessions. 

These states arc Iowa, Minne- tend . • Meetings thereafter will be 
sota, Missouri, Wisconsin, llli- held evcry Tuesday ilnd Thurs
nois , Arkansas, Louisiana, Ken. ~ dey ul 4:30 p.m. 
tucky, Tennessee and Mississippi. , ---

TICKETS FOR the thu'd uni
I Yersity ('oncC1-t on Wcdnesday. 

ANTI·LARSON GROUr 'I Feb. 15, featuring Elhel BartieLt 
DES M01NES IIJ'l - Ally. Gell. nnd Rile Robcrtson, duo-pianists, 

Robert L. Lal'~on , leader or lin may be obtained by presentinl! 
all-oul fight against gambling. ~aid LD. cards at the ticket desk in 
Friday that he had learn d "an the Union lobby, Monday, Fe'J. 
Jowa organization" had raised 13. Spou~e tickets may be put
more than $100,000 to fight his chased beginning Monda,v. Faculty, 
bid lor reelection . ~ta ff and general public may pur-

lng the student body, yet the 
council never knows cxactly 
what the 10,000 students rcally 
think. 

chase tickeis beginning Tuesday, 
Feb. 14. 

YMCA CO~lMI'lvl'lm on Racial 
Equulit,v meets next Wcdlle~d"y, 

Feb. 15 at 8 p.m. 

THERE WILL be a regular 
meeting of Seals Tuesday. Feb. 
14 at 7: 15 p.m. in the lectl,lre 
rooln in the Women's gym. 

REALS TRY·O TS will be held 
W er]nesday, Feb. 15 at 7 p.m. in 
the . wimming puol in the Wo
men's gym. 

FJELDIIOUSE lockers must be 
checked at the end of th~ semes· 
ter. Studcnts leaving school must 
I check in their lockers before Jeav· 

. ing. Students remaining must 
. OF COURSE, the charge IS check second semester I.D. cards 
thr~wn at the . council ~hat they against their lockers. Lockers not 
can t do anythmg anyway. checked by Feb. 13 will be pick-

We agree .that the council hasn.'t ed uP. contents removed and loek

In order to find out whether 
the studen ts filvored a fa culty 
grad ing system, for example, the 
council had to lake a poll of stu
dent opinion. 

• * 

done what It should, . but say It ers reissued. 
can do much more If the stu
dents will take their gripes TO 
them. 

The power of the council will 
grow when it is recognized as 
the proper body to act on be
half 01 the students. It is the 
one I'roup on campus which is 
set up to represent all students 
In all campe activities. 

TIlE YOUNG Progressives will 
feature on Monday lit 7:30 p.m. ln 
the Art building, a movie, "Native 
La nd,'" narrated by Paul Robe
son . Tuesday, a discussion on the 
contributions of the Negro people 
to American life and culture, will 
be held at 7:30 p.m. in the senate 
chamber. Old Capitol. Wednesday -

ENGINEERING STUDENTS are 
urged to submit their Mm-a 
Queen candidates. The candidate's 
picture and information form mllll 
be submitted to MIss NOI'ma Eng. 
lert in the engincering library by 
Feb. 20. 

NAVAL ItE EARCII Rcsel'\'e 
unit will meet Thursday, Feb. 18 
ill. 8 p.m. in thc hous chamber, 
Old Capitol. Interested naval reo 
sl)rvists arc invited. 

PER IIING RIFU;S pledses 
will report to room 16B Armory 
at 1 :30 p,m. Sunday, Feb. J2 in 
dress blues and oblain sorority 
guarding assignment. 

"FRIEN AROUND the World," 
program heard over WSUI on 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. will feature 
Owen Robert Mann , G, FUn Fion, 
Canada. 

TIlE nOME ECONOMIOS club 
Valentine lea and business meet
ing will be held Tuesday,- Feb. 
14 at 4:15 p.m. in the main din
ing room, Macbride hall. 

THE HUMANITIES society will 
(eature Prof. Kenneth Burke of 
the University of Chicago Fridu1 
Feb. 17 at 8 p.m. in Scnatt 
chamber, Old Capltol. 

MAJOR IN MARRIAGE lec· 
tures on marriage hygiene spon
sored by YWCA and YMCA, will 
begin Wednesday, Feb. 15 and 
continue on consecutive Wednes· 
days, ending March 22. Dr. Kee .. 
tel of the University hospital will 
deliver the series, which will be 
held in room 300. Chemistry build· 
ing at 4:30 p.m. 

Thursday night, Feb. 23, Burton 
Faldet. A4, Decorah, will pre
sent to the council his findin~~ 
from the polls tak en of the fa~
ulty and students on the faculty 
grading plan. 

The DauylOWan 
F aldet, who represents Hill-' --------..:....--E-st-a-b-Jj-sh-ed--1-8-68---------

crest on the council, has been 
working with his commiUee on 
this scheme since last May. In 
all ..probability, he will. reCOIll
mend that the council adopt the 
plan. . 

The meeting will be at 7:30 
p.m. in the house chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

Next week, we will analyze some 
of the criticisms that have already 
arisen from the plan. 
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Jeannette Heabedin Marries Recommend Bicycling To Reduce 

Advise Proper Diet 
If Pedaling Fai~s 

SUI 
At 

Women Debate 
Northwestern U 

Four SUI women participated in 
the Grand Western Invitational 
Debate tournament Saturday at 
Northwestern univcrsity. Sixty· 
colleges and universities took part 
in the tournament. 

See the beauty at the SUI cam
pus on a bicycle and lose wdsht 
at the same time. 

That's a suggestion worth fol
lowing lor overweight coeds. 

Although walking is a simple 
way to reduce. one must walk 
scven mile$ briskly to lose a single 
pound - no window shopping -
.... hcrcas on a bicyclc a shorter 
distance can be covered and in 
lcss timc accomplish the samc rc
suit. 

Since skirts w ill be shorter 
this summer, it will bc possible 
to Ehortcn last summer's skJrts 
and dresses. Th3t is, if you can 
get into them. Most women gain 

Merrilt T. Baker, instructor in 
speech, accompanied the following 
women on the trip: Betty Jean 
PetersfD, A4, Rippey; Patricia 
Sloan, A4, Des Moines ; Natalie 
Hennessy, A3, Iowa City, and Lou
Ise Hekman, A2'; Ottumwa. 

Marriage licenses 
Seven marriage licenses we r e 

issued in the Johnson county 
clerk's office Saturday morning. 
Tbey were issued to William R. 

"I [ew pounds during the carefree • 
winter months. 

.. Englert and Joann Rieland, both 
oC Iowa City; Robert C. Burns and 
Mary Lawrence, both of Cedar 
Rapids; Bernard F. Nuss and Oen
evieve Carpenter, both of Man
chester. 

Clyde A. Powell Jr., and Jac
queline Bagne, both of Clinton; 
Donald R. Baker, Moscow, Iowa, 
and Carol Blank, MU.6catlne; 
Wayne G. Anderson and Kathe
rine Stlrwalt, both Of Whitewater, 
Wis., and to David H. Sovereign, 
Champaign, Ill., and Eleanor Ma
xine Bane, Ellsworth, Ill. 

Mrs. Con Hamborg 

Former SUI Students Wed 
In Double-Ring Ceremony 

Two former SUI students, Jealllwttc ([('aberlin alit! COil Ham
borg, were married at 8 p.m. Saturday at the First L 1\ t h (' r a II 

church ill Dt's [oill(,s. 
The Hev. El'Ile~t A. Lack orficiatcd at the double-ring cere· 

Favor BlcycUnl 
For the lucky ones who have 

put on just a fcw pounds, an en
joyable reducing method Is to ex
ercisc it away. Learn how to 
ride a bike. It's much more fun 
than walking. 

In favor ot bicycling, too, are 
the arguments that so many parts 
ot the body are benefited. Lcg 
muscles, for instance, will soon 
losc their flabbiness and tone 
down into firm, useful and shape
ly muscles, experts say. 

Thc alne is truc ot arms and 
hands, since in order to ride 
propcrly one must grasp the 
handlebars firmly. 

Improves Posture 
Also, In order to balance a bike, 

one must keep shoulders square, 
erect and level. This automatical
ly improve'S posture. The same 
crect posture tightens stomach 
and abdominal muscles. 

mOil)'. Jaunting along the ccuntryside 
\Irs. lI amborg was allended by Marilyn Melcalr. and \Irs. will flll the lungs with fresh air, 

Dwight ll eaberlin, both of D 's ------- the best prescription for an im
proved complexion. 

Moines. is a graduate of SUI where he A healthy person need not be 
Best man was John Esbensen, was affiliated with Alpha Tau overweight. If exercise doesn't 

Des Moines. Ushcrs were Martin Omega social fraternity. take off all the extra poundage 
Hanzlik, Des Moines; Paul Kin- A reception was held following then a simple daily diet will. 

the ceremony in the church lounge. Correct Foods 
Itt, Milwaukee; D. J. Ibeling, L2, Arter a wedding trip Lo Biloxi, There are eight basic foods in 
Iowa City; Dwight Heaberlin, Des Miss., the couple will reside in a daily reqUirement. Compare this 
11oines, and Howard Bell, Colfax. Des Moines where the bridegroom lI :. L with a typical day's dieL ot 

Daughlel· of Mr. and Mrs. E .P. is employed by the Iowa Paint your own. 
Manufacturers. 1. Milk - at least one pint, Heaberlin, D s Moines, the bride 

attended SUI for two years and 
was a member of Kappa Alpha l 
TlIIlta ~ocia l sorority. I 

MI'. Hamborg. son of Mr. and 
Mrli. L. F. Hamborg, Des Mbines, 

Town In' Campus 
NEWMAN CLUB - Members 

of the Newman club will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. Tue£day in the Cath- , 
olk Student center, 108 McLcal) 
stred. The Rev. Thomas J . Seeo-
cr, chancellor of the Davenport 
dioc~e, will speak on "Thc City , 
of Romo." . 

GRADUATE REGENTS, W.O.M. 
- Members of the Grapuate Re
gents of W.O.M. will have a pot· 
luck slipper at the home of Mrs. 
Sue Wiese, 302 Melrose court, at 
6.30 p.m. Tuesday. Mr~. William 
Zcithamcl will be assistant ho~t
ess. 

WOMEN'S RELIEF CORPS -
Members of the Women's Relief 
corps will have a bu~ine<;s meet
ing at 2 p.m. Tuesday in the com
munity building. 

LETTER CARRIERS' AUXILl
ARY - Mrs. A. P. Rittenmeyer. 
715 E. Fairchild street, will be 
hostess to the Letter Carriers' 
Iwci!iary at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. A 
bake sale will be held. 

(Oall), Iowan Ph'ol.) 

" HUH-VII, MlJ TN'T TOUCli," s~ Gwen w 'stfully rejects a Jar of 
peannt' 'butter and tests her will power by concentratin, on Ry
Krlsp for afternoon snacks. Diet and exercise are the collele coed'S 
stand-bys to keep her figure pert and plea Inl. She 'lneb it best 

TRI DELTA ALLIANCE - Mrs. not t.) cut out fo ods but rather to cut down amounts. 

Charles Galiher, 322 Melrose avE'- - ~;;;~::~:~:~:""_':=:::'_;'::=~;:;;:;;;~~.-.I nue, will be hostcss to the Tri :: 
Delta Alliance club at 7:30 p.m . 
Monday. ASSisting the hosless will 
be Mrs. Joseph Baker, Mrs. War
ren Glantz and Mrs. J. II. KcI~o. 
Alter the business meeting, re
freShments wlll be served follow
ing a Valentine theme. 

RESIDENT WIVES BRIDGE 
CLUB - The February meeting 
of the Resident Wives B rid ~ c 
dub will be held at 8 p.m. Tues
day at the home of Mrs. E.O. 
Hi~ks, 650 S. Governor street. As
listing hostesses will be Mrs. Ar
~hie Coffee and Mrs. C.G. Ben
nett. Anyone not contacted is 

,asked to call Mrs. Bennett at 2396 .. 

Bridge Tourney Slated 
For Iowa Union Today 

The annual SUI d u p lie ate 
bridge tournament will be held in 
the Iowa Union today at 1:30 p.m , 
Bridge Committee Chairman Bet
ty Jane Johnson, A4, Bedford, 
said. 

The tournament, sponsorcd by 
the Union board, will be held in 
Ihe con(erence rooms to the north 
of the Union lobby. 

The top four teams in the linal 
tound w(l\ represent SUI in thE: 
Ioumamenllaler this month, Miss 
Johnson said. 

He'll 
Make 

the 
ENGINEERS 
Laugh! 

. e -"'~') 
, .. .-

THE SWEETEST VALENTINI OF ALL 

RED FOIL HEARTS 
S:y,: oz. . .. . : ...... , . 7Sc 
1 lb, ... . ....... ... Sr.7S 
1 ~l lb. .... . ....... $3.00 

4*R . . 

Marks Elected Chairman 
Of Personnel Association 

A.C. Marks dlr~tor of 8UI'6 
personnel service, last week was 
eleeted chairman of the mldwes
lern rellion of the College and 
University Personnel 8&oclatJon. 

"TIME 'TO GO ON A DIET!" exel .. lms Gwen H 311ln, At, Marshall
towD, .. site , iarea UJlbellevlnrt, at &he 1lClllea. She made cerialn 
that Ute seales were absolutely rllht and shortly after ihl pleture 
was taken. the half-ea&en unCIy bar laDded in tile waste basket. 
Then tile diet and eltereile rouUne bepn. Marks was eleeted at the or

ganization's regional conference 
31-1 meeting at Purdue university. He 

Is a regional vice - president of 
the national association. 

cooking, coltec and dessert. luring figure tor summer. 
2. Meat - one good sized serv-

som~ ot which you can sneak into I forward to a sl:mmer, more 

ing. This includes fish and poUI- '~!i!i~iii~~i!i!ii~~~~~iiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiii~iiii 
try. Liver !s recommend~ apput Ij 
once a week. University Concert Cour c 

3. Eggs ~ One or more daily 
or replace one with an extra help-
ing of meat and cheese. I Bartlett and Robertson 

4. Vegetables - A serving of 
white or sweet potatoes, a fresh 
lealy vegetable, and a third v~ge
table of your own choice go give 
the needed variety. 

5. Fruit - two servings of fruit; 
one should be citrus. 

6. Bread. No less than three 
slices. Enriched white bread is all 
right although cxperts suggcst toe 
essential quota of dark ccreal. 

7. Butter - three to four sel·V
ings on bread or on vegetabll;s. 
Enriched oleomargarine may be 
used. 

8. Water - six to eight glasses 
a day. I 

With these hints, coeds may look 

Duo-PllII'i Is 

Wednesday, February 
Tickets available Iowa Ullion 

Studellt and Spouse Fd). 13 

011- ·lud 'li t Fd). 14 

Studellt Tickets frc' on Idcntificatiou Cards 

Others $1.50 tax inc). 

• 

STORE HOURS 
Weekdaya • 9:30 - 5:30 
Saturdays · 9:30 - 8:30 

S\veets for your Valentine 

Mrs. Stevens handmade 

candies in assorted creams 

nnd fnncy nut pieces. 

15 

She'll pprccinlc a Bv'l. 

of HUIilI Madc Cf\lIt1y 

Chocolate and fancy nut pieces or 
chocolate ond bon bon assortments, 
all hand dipped, al $1 and up. 

2-1b. 11 earl Slmpe $2. box, assorled 

2 lb. Tina at $2.00 

ALDENS - First FIOf"T 

Tasty Dc Mcls Turtles 

A alentine Sweet! 

OR IGINAL clmdy turtles! 
cans, caramel centers, 
chocolatc coating, 

l·lb. box at $}.50 

.» 

Pe
milk "I 

I ,. 

" • 

I-lb. lIeart Shape 

box, chocolates 

J~ lb. Heart Shape 

box, dlOcolatcs 

cc the Man's '2-lb. 

box chocolates " 

ALDENS - f1nt Floer 

$1. 

69c 

Special Purchase.' 

Spun Nylon Anklets 

.Irregulars Of 
/$0 Quality, Pair 

) 

Hurry down tomorrow and buy leveral pairs 
of these Nylon Ankle .. with attractive brushed 
topa ... shown in white and ~olora; '. medium 
weight. The ideal anldet for a1UlUJMf .porta 

All aIaea 9 to 11 

ALDI.1'lS - Firat Floor 
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Alumnae Club Plans 
Annual Observ~nce 
Of Mortar BQard 

Iowa City'S Mortar Board Alum
nile club will hold its annual 
{oulldcr's day dinner at 6:15 p.m 
Tuesday in the Iowa Union, Mrs. 
Lloyd Howell, chairman, said Sat
urday. 

Guests Cor lhe dinner will be 
members of surs active Mortnr 
Board chapter. 

Mrs. T.M. Rehd r wili act as 
toast mistress for the evening. 

SUI's business and placement ol
licc. 

A eandlc lighting service lcd 
by Helcn Reich, office of student 
affairs, will follow the skit. 

Committee members for thc din
ncr arc Mrs. Howell, Mrs. Reh
der, Mrs. Cook, Mrs. Duane Mc
Kinzic, Mrs. Meyer Markovitz, Do
ris Lake and Margaret Shuttle
worth. 

Mortar .Board alumnae In Iowa 
City not affiliated with the local 
chapter arc asked to eaU Mrs. 
Howell at 6308 if thcy plan to 
attend. 

~~mTb~. ~~:~:~mba.--I 
as taught uy d'Avalos studio, 

New York 
Fox-trot and WRit,., 

liS taught by Lc Quorne and 
Asta ire Studios, New York 

MIMI YOUDE WURlU 
Dial 9485 

Toe program wili include a fkit 
called "The 2050 Look," which 
wiU depict 100 yeilrs of Mortar' 
80ard. Participating in the skit 
will be Margaret Shuttleworth, 
Mrs. J.E. Cook, Mrs. Ralph Fen
ton and Helen Barnes, director ot 

~~~==~~==~.-~. 

CAMPUS 
CONSULTANT 

Now that the blues arc over as 
far as final s al·e concerned, Swan
er's Is the place to join your 
friends. Here you will alway~ find 
a friendly and comlortable atmos
phere ulong with Cine dairy re
Creshments. For quick service that 
is just a few blocks from the 
Hawkeye campus, It's 218 E. Wash
ington acros~ the street from the 
Englert Theatre . . . here you'll 
find the !ine~t ITIaltcds, sundaes, 
and othcr fountain dishes in lown. 
And ror a real perk-up on study 
nights, why not t ke a bottle of 
chocolate milk to your room. "Be 
seeing yru and your friends down 
at Swaner's" k the new campus 
password. Stores are cOllvenlently 
located at 218 E. Wnshington and 
l11 Iowa. Culi 4175 for home de 
livery. 

Pinned: 
Sally Pinkerton, Kappa Alpha 

Theta 
Dob Dickinson, DU 

Pinned: 
Mal·gie Shaffer, Chi Omega 
Ray Walther, Phi Gam 

"Service thai Sallsfies." You 
will find lhe type of service you 
want at MULFORD ELECTRIC, 
115 So. Clinton. What the dr rmi
torles may have forgotten, MUL
FORD'S have ... from desk 
ipmos to extension eOl·ds .. . Mul
ford's have them all lit t'eilsonnble 
Ddce. . At Mullord's you'll Cind a 
r'olTlplete 'line of well known 
brands of hI usehold applianccs 
iDld out on lIttl'active shclves. Bc
·ides giving complete e1ectl·ie I·e
pairs on appliances, you'll algo find 
cUlcient and up to do te radio 
sendee repairmen. 

Whatever your needs may be. 
IlImp!, lighl bulbs, c.xtension 
cords, ClOCIr.5 or complete repa ir 
scrvice, MULFORD'S quality will 
meet your standards with prompt 
attentirn. Remember, it's just e 
(ew steps from campus. Stop in 
and get acquainted with Mulford's. 

Pinned; 
Dolr res Brechwnld, Tri Delt 
nuss Garst, S.A.E. 

,rus'r RIGHT BlU;AKFAs'r!'l. 
DELICIOUS LUNCHES, AND 
TASTY SNACKS plus snappy ser
Vice always - that's why you'll 
like Ray's Snack Bar just oft cam
pus next to Bremer' to 

E~a,ed: 
Gloria Oliphant, Alpha Xi Deitll 
Penn Mcore, Phi Gam 

Beautiful girls in beautiful 
'~owns sUrl"ounded by nattily ut
Lired men in lh Army olive-drab 
nr the Air 1"orce blue ... s' rt 
lights llnd music styled for dancing 

. . glittering brass and the glint 
of weapons . .. the excitin~ at
mosphere of the MILITARY 
BALL . 

The atmosphere that will per
vade the Union at the 48th Annual 
Military Ball this Friday evening. 
'The atmo~phere that distinguishes 
the tvIlLITARY BALL as the big 
gest social evenl on campus. 

You too can enjoy Ihis atmos
phere. Military students are per
mitted to buy tickets lor friends, 
so get your ticket to the 48th An
nual Military Ball. Music by Art 
KasseL 

JUST RIGHT BREAKFASTS, 
DELICIOUS LUNCHES, AND 
TASTY SNACKS plus snappy ser
vice always ... that's why you'll 
like Ray's Snack Bar jUtt olt cam
pus next to Bremer's. 

Ena"&led: 
Shirley Buxton, Trl Dell 
Ed Buxton, Phi Sig 

EnISled: 
Barbara Baldriege, Tri DclL 
Frank Broderick 

ChalDed: 
Margie Felder, Delta Della Della 
Walt Freitag, Phi Gamm 

JUST n I GilT BREAKFASTS, 
DELlClOUS L. U 1'\ t.: II E S, AND 
TASTY SNACKS plus snappy 
5crvice alwnys . . . that's why 
you'll like Ray's Snack Bill' just 
0[[ campus next to Bremer's. 

JUST 2 MORE DAYS TILL 
VALENTINE'S DAY, out you CBn 

still gel your Valentines and Val
entine's Day girls lit the IOWA 
SUPPLY, 8 S. Clinton. Yes, lit 
IOWA SUPPLY, you'll IIud n wide 
selection of Valentines to choose 
from . . . all styles xprcsslll:{ 
all sentiments. And you'll alio 
(lnd a wide selection of Valen
tines GiC . Everyone nppreclotes 
a fine box of stationary. and at 
lOW A SUPPLY, you'll find ex
actly what you want In mono
grammed and pI in stationary. '30, 
go Lo IOWA SUPPLY tomorrow 
and choose a wonderful Valenllnes 
Day gift for thc 1i!c of your life. 

EOlaJred; 
Shirley Schrieber, Alpha Chi Omc

ga 
Norm Snyclcr, Phi Delta Theta 

ltEMEMBER YOUR PAnTY A 
WAYS. Ye3, kecp the memories 
of that wonderful formal or party 
by having a picture taken by a 
good photographer. You can al
ways depend upon JACK YOUNG 
to take and deliver a top-notch 
picture to you. You know that 
when JACK YOUNG takeg your 
picture, you're going to be com
pletely satisfied with the results. 
Jack has been taking pictures of 
Iowa parties [or many y ars now 
and is known as a dependable, lo
cally established phologrnpher. 
Have your socilli chRirman call 
JACK YOUNG, !HSS [or your /lext 
party. 

En,ared: 
Frances Fein, Sioux City 
Sid Abraham, Phi Ep 

BREMERS FASHION TIPS 
For him for Valentine's Day . . . 

an all new two-tone "Pop - Over" 
sport sh irt t)y McGregor. He'll 
really fcel right in style with tlliG 
bri~ht washablo gabardine sport 
shi rt of the ' very latest lashion. 
A special feature Is the InvisIble 
pocket and knlt boLtom. And the 
color combinations you can choose 
from ure really terrific . . . mll
roon and grey; light and dark 
blue; and pastel and forest green. 
This fine sport shirt is packaged 
in a special "quivering heart" box 
(or the perfect Valentine's Day 
gift for him. Take your choice Df 
small, medium, medium large, 
and large at $5.95. 

Pinned: 
Jcan Carr, PI Beta Phi 
Bill Cjmmings, ATO 

RECORD H ITS FROM 
SPENCERS 

Spencer's Harmony Ha ll has just 
received fresh shipments of all 
speeds of records. Now's the time 
to drop in and get your faVorites . 
Here are just a few of the: Hit 
Parade numbers you'll lind lit 
Spencer's this week: 
"Wedding Samba" 
"Johnson Rag" 
"Cllatanooga Shoe Shine Boy~1 
"Dear Hearts and Gentle People" 
"Rag Mop" 

Make Spencer's Harmony hall 
your headquarters for 45 RPM 
records because they have the 
largest stock of 45's in th i8 sedlon 
of the state. You'll find a wide 
selection of L.P.'s. on Decca, Co
lumbia, and Capitol and plen,y (,f 
78's at Spencer'., too. Go in and 
get your favorites temon·ow, or 
let Spcnc:er's order \hem (or you. 
SPENCER'S HARMONY HALL. 15 
S. Dubu(lue. 
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Pamphlet, Petition Here 
Backing New .eity Plan 

The council-manager plan gives vott~r a mort> direct con
trol over city governm nt because all voters c, st ballots for the 
entire city council, and all councilmt>11 sen'c the t>ntire town in
stearl of Single wards. 

Th se statements were made by tty. Clair E. Hamilton, 
chairman of the local Council-~Ianager association, and other as
sociation officials in a pamphlet 
they are IlOW circulating. 

Five of the pre~ent seven alder
men on the Iowa City co.Jncil rep
resent wards. Two are lildermen
at-large. 

About 280 persons Ilre tli. tl'l
butlng the pamphlet entitled "!t', 
Time to Change!" 

These per~ons also arc !olicit
jng tlgna tures to potiti Jns relju(:~i
ing that the mayor call a specbl 
election to determine wit he,' 
Iowa City will adopt the cO:JnciJ
manager torm of governme:lt. 

and in his preCinct 10 days. 
The aSSOCiation, however, urges 

that signers be not only qualified 
electors but also registcred vot
ers, ofJ icial" said. They added that 
tll .y urc aSkirlg signl'r~ who h uvu 
1I0( cU' Istel'l'lJ to do :'0. 

GOP Launches 1950 
Eleciion Campaign; 
H~ts Administration Association oWcials rep 0 r t c d 

Saturday that they e pect the lJy fHE t\ SO :";.A l'ED PRESS 
door-lo-door petiHon - si ,ninll. and Rc;:)Ublicans launcher! a concert-
pamphlet - distributinf! campaign ,:(1 3ttnck Oil the TI'uman adminis
to be completed by Wednesday. trnUoa Snturday i'1 their first 

Another advantage of the plan lull-sc3le barrage of the 1950 can-
is that it "gives ('0 ltilllli ty to ~r(' .sionn I ('an [lqlffn. 
our gove.nmen t," 0 1 (icl'H~ oC the JI1 Lincoll! d:,)' utldl'e~",'~ all 
association stlt~ed . Oil,. tilt' l'Ul,n ' I'Y, many GrIp lead-

. ,. en; cho'e as their theme the "Li-
CounCIlmen s' terms o[ oUte?: I berty - vs. - ~ocinli' m" bntt!ecry 

under the plan, ilre four Jedl S rniEed last week in an election
long ,but are staggered so that rear r.tDtemer.t of party policy. 
exp~nence<l m e'1 arc ail'::1:~ IIarold E. 1'ta55en, pre3ident of 
servmg. the Univcr~ity of Pennsylvania 

Under the maYOr - council form I'Iho lost in a hi:1 for the presi
at government now open tlng in I('nti"l nominiltion in 1948, slruck 
Iowa City, vot s' elect seve:1 ·/;goro:ls'.1 at 3dministration poli
councilmen, the mayor. treaf.lll·cr, 'i(!3 with a speech before a Yoang 
police judge aod park commis- :1~ ublic:lTls )Ileetin;;:8 in Spring
sionel' every two years. 'icl,l, Ill. - thc to .vn where Lin-

The m].Yor <l!1d the cO\Jl1cJ!mcn ' 01:1 lived bct'lre tecom'ng Pres
appOint 17 different o!rk~ : and jrie:Jt. 
commissioners. St<lsscn ;!r.clI[c'l the Democrats, 

Jf the council - mannger Iorm "ci'her becau'l' ot a ~incC!re but 
were adopted, 0'11y the rtJ'a.dl- ,'btaken 1i('li"C in ~.oci:lljo.;m or 
men would be elected lJy the ')l:NIU~e of it c::r.ical indifference 
people. The co,Jn('ilm . 1 Ilou)(i ',p- ,0 evcl'ythi:1g but victory at the 
point (I city m:map,<,I', eit, ckrk, oolls," of p:l'1c1el'ing to "chiselers 
police judge, c~ty attorr!c.", board lnd loafer:;" with their so::ial wel
ot I'cview, libr3ry Loard end foli- (al'~ programs, 
citor. Se;'!. El;cke' (R-Ohio) turned 

Thc city managcr \Voukl appoint hIs Cire 0'1 t'1<, supreme court. 
all other officers a:1d com mis- which he aecmcc' oC lI!;urplng the 
s:0 ·1crs. 

"In most place';," the pJmphlet 
states, " the new syrtem has madc 
little chan"e in personnel. exc('nt 
where a worker was inefficien t." 

Civil service regul<lt.O'I~ J'I ( ,(, 
police and fire departments would 
remmn In c:fl!ct, llc 1I.1"lII11lel 
adds. 

Under th e <'ounei! - m.1'l:qcr 
plan the council m~,kes lawh, eon
trois financcs and set~ poUcie;. 
Fr'om among its members it Re
Jects a mayor who p.esides at 
council meetings. AU (;ouncilmc:1, 
including thc mayor, serve with
out pay in that capacity. 

Officials estimated thut rIc srl
ary of a ci ty manager would be 
about $8,500 yenrly. Th(~y pointed 
out that the total of salarie no·./ 
paid to the mayor ond council
men is $4,500. Of this amount $2,-
400 is paid to the mayor and 
$2,100 to tir e aldermen. 

The officials reported Saturday 
thatllCcording to the Code of Iowa 
:lny qualifIed elector m<lY sign th " 
petition now being circulated. 

)o\vcr-; of con ,,!rc -;s . 
II~ declared that Justices Black 

:mcl Do~glas. and the lat Justices 
:\1u!'\;hy and R~\E'dge, were guiJt~ 

f "I'u;or:ing to rome l1ro~ess of 
!1~g;tim1te ~t:ltutory interpl'cta
~;O'1 to rent h it re,ult coi!1cidin ~ 

with thcir own lett-wing attitudes 
.m!! opinions." 

Althollgh most GOP weekend a!
tacks un the administrlltio.l wen 
ba :ed on the cam;laign platform 
written l<l.~: v:rek by the national 
c'o'nmlttee <lnd Republican memo 
bel'S or con,:rcss, there were some 
dissenters, 

Among them was Senator Ivcs 
(R-N)'), who said in Schenectady 
it i~ "unfortunatc" th:lt Republi
coins b.lve not ucJjll~tcd to chung
i ng domc·stic a lid lnte1'03liona 1 
conditions. He men'ioncel civil 
rights as one field in which the 
pal'ty has "failed miseraUy." 

Trott 
Jails 

Fines 
local 

Four, 
Man 

Spirit of the Great Emaftci pator Holds Over Us Today 

S10,800 Contract Let 
To Illinois Company 

A contract fer three water soft
'n,ng units for SUI buildings was 
lwarded to the Elgln Softener c( r
poration of Elgin , IlL, assistant 
3u pcrintendent or the divl Lion of 
?lanning and construction, George 
Parizek, saicl Salurday. 

Parizek said fhe $10,865 bid was 
the lowest rccei ved for the new 
units. 

The softeners will be attached to 
he hot water supply units of Cur

rier hall , Quadrangle and the 
:hemistry building, The quad
'angle softener also Will lervice 
Hillcrest dc rmitory. 

Iowa Union, the women's gym
nasium and the dental building 
will receive soft water from the 
unit located in the chemistry 
building, Parizek said , 

The units will be installed in 
about three months, he said. 

Tornado Batters 
Small Texas Town 

LA PORTE, TEX (A') - At least 
,ne person was in jured critically 
'llturda·y as nn ofternoon twi~ te: 
ripped thr:Jugh La Porte and 
aused damnges that may reach 

:;200,000. 
Two other people reccived seri

)US injuries. At least half a doz
·n more suffe red minor cuts and 
lbrasions, 

A number of homes were wreck
'd or knocked from their fr un
iations. Several business di strict 
luildings took heavy damages. 

The twister, with unofficial 
wi nd velocily estimates ranging 
JP b ) OO--milcs-an-hour, swept 
;nto the town of 4,000 residents 
(rom the southwpst. It 'came on the 

• 

Greek,lalin 'Aid Vocabulary 
Classics Department Forced to Enlarge Course 

Sig Eps Announce 
Eleclion of Officers 

In 'Dead' ~an!luages by Popular Demand Richard Phare, A4, Des MOines, 
For those who soy that Greek and Latin are dead languages, was elected recently to the presi-

dency of Sigma Phi Epsilo!1, so
a lively con tradiction exists in the form of a practical sur course, cia1 fraternity at SUI. 
"Creek and Latin for Vocahulary Building," offered hy the Other officers reported by pub-
c1:lssics department. \icity chairman Robert Brown, A4, 

The course was origin ell in 1948 in response to student Waterloo, are ArthUl' Doran, C3, 
Dubuque, vice - president; Donald 

d emand, according to Pro£. Gerald F. E lse, head of the classics Kunz, A3, Dubuque, comptroLler; 
dC'partmrn t. I -- William WCish, A3, Clinton, sec-

A group of beginning Lnt stu- course has become one at the retary. 
dents became interested In tan- I important services which the clns- Edwaru Joehumsen, A3, Water
. , . th ' ! t' sics department can render to 100 , historian: Rip Walker, A4, 
109 a course]Jl e use 0 . a 10 SUI." Portsmouth, Mass" senior mar-
derivatives, and asked the , cIas- It also helps to correct the fecl- shal ; Robert Brown, junior mar
sics department to oftt;r 'such u Jng many people have that the shal; Edward Naramore, A4 , Sum-
course. ~ classics (ield is far removed from mit, N.J ., pledge tratner, and Wit-

Sect.ions Added · contemporary life, he said. ]jam Brannan, A2 , Cedar Rnpids, 
guard. 

Listed in the SUI calalo as NEW HIGH SCHOOL Committee chairmen are: Ray-
:lesigned to "give a practical com- NEWTON (JP) _ The board of mond Goehagean, A4 , Sioux Ci ' y, 
.... and of a richer and more tlex- educatIon here Friday night ap- social; Roy Geiselman, E3, Chl-
ihle vOf'abulary," the course WIIS proved revised plans for construe- I cago, social assistant. 
first offered in one sectio tion of a senior high school l r I Walter Stock, C4, Storm Lake, 

Each succeeding semestC an- cost $1,016,400. Newton voters hud scholarship; John Knobbe, C3, Des 
other ~ection has been ad de un- approved a bond issue to build · Moines, rushing; Robert Brown, 
til this February when the ~ total the school in a special election I publlcity; Miles Benda, A4 Chi-
rleldhouse enrollment for the last December. cago, activities. 
O'Jrse reached 202. Sev sec- -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;,;;;;;,;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, 

lions are now being taught II' 
Else noted that the popul;!rity 

of the course has grown. • IJlllstly 
through word-of-mouth adverti s
Ing. 

Students today are becoming 
more aware that most of the words 
used in serious discussion of any 
of the arts nnd sciences comc 
(rom the so-ca lled "dead" lan
guages of G~eek and Latin, he 
sa id. 

Baby Talk 
" If you are going to do any

thing but talk baby talk," Else 
said, "you cannol avoid Greek anti 
Latin." 

The Code defines :'\ Cil,lalified 
elcctor as a ci tizen of the United 
States who has lived in Iowo six 
months, in his county 60 days 

Four per,ons nairl$36.50 in fines heels of a thunJer and lightning 
and one man was sentenced ':ain ! term that flo ' ded streets and 
to five days in county jail in p' lice I rards with a driving rain. LaPorts, 
court Friday, Judge Emil Trott l~ near Hcuston. 
said. -------- .. . /rom 

John Korns, Al , Iowa City, was [ ANOTHER HAT IN RING 
l incd $15 for speeding; Fred Bish-
op, Omaha, was fined $12.50 for DES MOINES (JP) - Reports 
improper passing, and Curtes~ that there may be a third candl
Bishop, Reardon hotel, was fined date in the race for the Republi-

, 
2 for parkL'1g on private property. can nomination for U.S. senator 
On intoxication charges, B.N. circulated Saturday night. The 

Woods, Iowa City, was sentenced name being mentioned was that 
to five days in jail, and Waync Jf Earl Wisdom, 61 , Des Moines 

"This course is no subs itute 
for a good knowledge of til two 
languages," Else said, "but i is a 
step in that cjirection, and a at
tempt to meet a very real eed." 

Prof. Dorrance White, the first 
instructor of the course, said, 'The Ensh, 820 Bloom strcet, was fined attorney. 

$7.50. -'"-'----------------------.,;1--
For routine parking and meter T P d M HIT d 

violations, 46 P!:fSO'lS paid $52 WO Recitals lanne at usic a loa 
Thursday, police said. ----

Two students will present trom- His opening selection 
bone and baritone recitals today three movements from " uite, 
in north music hall. opus 22" for trombone by Axel 

At 4 p.m. Edwin Wilcox, A4 Jorgensen. The movement are 
Iowa City, will present three se- "Triomphale," "Menuet giocoso" 
leetions in Number 20 of the stu- and "Ballade et polonaise." • 
dent series of recitals. 

He will begin with "Fantasia di Second, Paarmann will play 
concerto" for baritone by Bocca- "Morceau symphonique" the 
1arL The second selection will be trombone by Guilmant. 
"First Concerti no" for trombone by ini the program will be 
LeClercq. certo No. I, opus 2" lor the 

To conclude the program Wil- tone by Willy Brandt. 

Fresh Shipment Just Received! 

Valentine Hearts 
'RUSSELL 'STOleit 
WHITMAN~S . 

Wheljl~~~~ 
Across From the Campus 

cox will play "Concert Sketch No Pianist Kathryn Shafer, 

~~~mbone~B~~~~. ee~r~~~m~us:l~c~'~W~i~U~:~:~~~=~~:~::::::::==:~~::~~~~::~ Pianist M. Elaine Bruce, A4 , ~ 
Burlington, will accompany. 

Number 21 ot the student serie~ 
of recitals will be presented at 
7:30 p.m. by Ralph Paarmann, All, 
Davenport. 

COLISEUM 
DAVENPORT 

WEDNESDAY 22 
FEBRUARY 

WASIDNGTON'S BlBmDAY 

Save Yo rself ~ime! . 
use OlJr Twin Service~ 
its do~bly "convenient 

. , 

W~en you ,~end your LAUNDRY .. 
'Send yotlr · E)RY CLEANINq 'too! 

. ! 

313 
Dial 

,South 
4177 

A new radio show aimed speci
fically at women listeners will be 
broadcast over station WSUI 
starting Monday, according to 
Program Director Richard Setter
berg, G, Iowa City. 

The daily broadcast will be from 
9:45 to 10:45 a.m. Each morning 
the women's hour will be divided 
into several sections ,featuring a 
dliterent kind of program. 

Carolyn Covert, A4, Iowa City, 
wiU start the hour Monday 
through Friday with her "Book
shelf" broadcast. Mis. Covert wiJI 
read selections from popular 
books. The first boOk to be read is 
"HappilY Ever After" by Hartzell 
Spence. 

Miss Covert wlll be followed on 
Mondays at 10:15 a.m. by "Here's 
an Jdea" In which Merriel Curtis, 
A4, Milan, m., will give her ideas 
on party decorations and party 
tood. 

A strictly new program on 
WSUl's schedule is Tuesday's 
10:)5 a.m. section of the women's 
hour, called "Hobby House." 
Hostess Mary Lee Seidner, A4, 
Deertield, Ill., wlU interview an 
Iowa City woman who has an in
teresting hobby. 

Tacy Hiatt, A4, Oskaloosa, and 
Don Guthrie, A4, Iowa City, will 
chat, coffee style, about current 
news items th at would ' be of in
terest ,to homemakers on the Wed
nesday morning portion of the 
program k l'!own as "Double Fea
ture." 

In Thursday's "Club Camera" 
broadcast, Flo Robinson, A4, 
Cedar Rapids, will interview three 
representatives who will tell about 
tbeir particular club's purpose and 

activities. DiCferent clubs will bt 
featured weekly. 

Ann Thornberry, A4, .~ 
City, wlll talk to the women " 
Friday mornings about t~ 
food, books, plays and .entral la. 
formation that would be of In~ 
to the bousewife. A .pecial fomo 
rel:ipe will be featured each ~ 
a8 the recipe of the week. 

The Saturday )0:15 a.m: brGad. 
cast will be a $pecial feaflut 
beamed to the coUeee wo-. 
Called "Your Future Forecat: 
it will be done bx two diftel'tn\ 
women each week who will IaJIi 
about careers tor college WO/IItt , 

Hospital to Set Up 
lYalentine 'Store' 

'A Vaen tine "store" wJll be Rl 
up TJJesday at the sur hoIplbi 
school tor severely handlcaJlljetf 
children, Mrs. Beverly L1111c.k, ret. 
reation and music director" Sl\j 
Friday. 

The "store" is planned to JI" 
811 the children In the sc:hool " 
opportunity to choose valen~ 
10 send their friends. The childrea 
will Intel' make thell' seledio!!. 
{rom a quantity purchased froill 
8 local store by members of lilt 
school's staft. 

. Sile Intermecllate students Will 
act as storekeepers, includlnc Del. 
mar Wells, West Branch; KaIllJ 
O'Jirien, 755 Oakland 8venlle, 
Iowa City; Phyllis Sterlln, ot SeIllt 
county; Dick SmIth, Cedar Ra. 
pids; Joann Baker, Des Moines, 
lind Royce Oberman, Mount Un· 
Ion. 

" 

You can,take part in the BIG STRETCQ , , . 
in Iowa City. It·is coming.to ~very. ~fo~&;' 
big and s~n. You won't want . to' miss 

this great -opportunity. Keep watcbin, 

this newspaper for more details about 

'f.HE lUG ~TCH 

GoQUng '.~ ,in Iowa Ci~ .. ~ . . ' 

NO 

Sbo" 
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Milifatj .:Maneuveri Wins Beauly Conlestant 
By MAX SOWERS 

''B e war e of picking beauty 
queens!" 

That's the advice Capt. Charllls 
H1tlonan of the military dcpal'l
lIItIIt oUers to any male who 

· llliiht have such a pleasant duty. 
Three years ago Hickman, now 

lIIilitary department instructor and 
• advisor for the military ball, was 

a rn , new officer on the SUI sta ft 
' • bl'Old. .ad was single. Today he is com-

fe.tq p1eting his 'fourth year here and 
W01IIeiL Is married. 

F~~!~: Boy Meets Girl 
-<III ' Hickman at~ibutes his marriage 

will ~ ' 10 the tact that he helped judge 
wOIIlQ. , IJId escort the candidates (or the 

• 1947 military ball. 

~ 

Phy idst to Speak 
On Nucleon Adion 

Prof. J . Simpson. Unh'crsity of 
Chicago physicist, wiD speak at 
a physics department colloquium 
in room 301 of the pbysics build
ing at 4:30 p.m. Monday. 

"The Nucleonic Component ot 
Cc m!c Rayt" will be his topic, 
according to Prot. Louis A. Tur
ner, head of the physics depart
ment. 

Nucleons, nuclear physicists be
lieve, are portions oC the centers 
of atoms which break up in apace 
and bombard the earth as cosmic 
rays. 

P. rmacy Women 
Seaf New Officers 

Lucretia Gehrke. P3. West Lib
erty. bas been elected president 
of Kappa EpsUon. national wo
men's proCessional pharmacy or
ganization. retiring Histo.rian D:-
lores, Wright. pt. Clanon, saId 
Saturday. 

Other otficers are Margot Kern:. 
P3. Moline, m., vice - president ; 
Pat DeVilbiss. P2, Waukegan, Ill., 
secretary; Carol Jordan. P3. Win
terset treasurer; Mrs. Schinachi
na &Ott. P3. Honolulu. Hawaii. 
historian. 

Sherly Chehak, P2, Cedar Ra
pids. and Norma Strunce, P2, Cr~
ton hocial c<" -chairman and Ahce 
Mehaffey, P2, Des Moines. ant.! 
Jean Roberts. P2, Cedar Falls. 
publicity co-chairmen. 

\1 "311 in the p~elilJlinal;Y .,jl,ldg
ItIf and intervtewihg of the ~vo-

men that Rickman r:n~t rls wlfe- ~Ul EMPLOYE TO MEET 

to-be. ' ,. Ethel Stutzman Wins SUI Emplo es Union, local num-Col. W.W. Jenna. head oC the ber 12, will meet at 7:30 p.m. 

Prof. M. Jauch., physics de
partment, said that Simpson has 
made sea-level studies of these 
nucleonic parts of cosmic rays 
from the arctic to Mexico. 

· military department, elln take par- Divorce in Court Here Monday in the community build-
'1 till credit for finding Hickman " Ethel M , Stutzm;Jn, Union town- ing, Member Louis Loria said Sat-
'mate. The colonel asked Hickman ship, was granted a divorce from urday. 

• to assist in the selection of the Fran]( H. Stu t2man in dl s t ric t iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiii~~~~ __ 
honorary cadet colonel. court Saturday morning. "Doors Open I:GO-9:45" 

Boy Dates Girl She was awarded fuU cU$tody m ~ ~ 
, Mrs. Helen H1ckmlln, the form .. of her son, Thomas A. Stuta.rnan. i~I.I' 1_'" 

tr Helen Zimmerman of Water- Mrs. Stutzman charged in ber ~1.:. r'~_ 
100, was one of the senio~ wo- petition that Stutzman had desert-
men entered in thc conte t. ed her about March 21. 1940. lOW "End 

• Followll}g the women's inter- LOOKING AT a 1947 Hawkeye . Friday" ;-;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiii~'~II~.I~lw~'~ •• ~.~n.p~h~·~~.'~"~~~iiiiiii:-~~~::" I views with cadets and officers, V UJ E 
' Hickman and one of his te]1o.,. brln(s baek many memorle. to 5 N E ,iA " K PRE 
otticers outmaneuvered tlie student Capt. and Mrs. Charles Hlck- JW\ _ 
~/Ucers and escorted five queen m~l', 635 S. Dodge street. Capt. 

candidates home. Interviewing her ln the selection TUESDAY .: Hickman met his w (e while NITE 1 20 NO EXTRA CHARGE 
: The capta in later had a ver'y of ihat year's honorary cad'lt SNEAKING OUTSTANDING FRENCH HIT-oUicial dote with. Helen Cor n ('lionel for the military ball. 

basketball game. In her little red Mrs. Hickman was 3n attendant THE MOST UNUSUAL HIT EVER FILMED ~ale book she wro 'e down at the in the 1947 ball. She marr 'ed 
lime oC the engagement, "d at - HIckman In the summer of 19'8. TIPS ... ON SNEAK ... 
with Capt. Hickman for basket- This year's military ball will be f Sh . 

• b1111 game." ihe tlrsi they have attended ar. It has not been .scheduled or OWing 
Girl Lea.ves Boy man and wife. DIY 

The captain did not monDpolize ----------- TO 
the uttrnctlve psychol'lgy major's COULD KILL 15·MlLLlON 1 THRU 
time until he prOPDsed marriage, WASHrNGTON 1\1'1- Dr. Ralph 
Mrs. Hickman recalled . TUESDAY 

He did not like lhc. collcge men's Lapp said Saturday night that ~ 
system of making d(lt~s week, in hydrogen bomb blitz could wipe 
advance, and, thertHore. was nev- out tbis country's major cities lind 
er able to "go steady" with Help-ll. kill 10-miIlion to 15-million Amer-

She graduated in August, 1947. 
and went to Mh;meapolis tD work. icans in one day. 

Hickman averaged: ab~ut one trip ~=;:;;~~;;;;;:7.=~~ a month to th'o ;Minndota city fol- f 
~\Ying h::y g~~:r~!~o~irl fUJ i kll t') F!n~~~1ay! 

Hlckmim's majOr problem 111 

getting lleler/. to ma~';'y him re- Bound Together By The 
volved around . the fact that she Flaming Sword of AdlJenture 
did no t want to liv an army life . 
However, when he received a re
gular army ·com.\1'lissi~l\ , his future 
direction of wol'k was pointed out 
clearly and f~din~ bells were in 
the offing. 

The 1950 rmilitary ball will !:Ie 
a special on~ for Helen since It 
wlll be the fillt: she ~nq her hus
band will atter\'dl as mlln ' and wife. 

The year sh~ was chosen <In 
attendant to Y;e' honorary cadet 
colonel she haq, ianothilr c\.ilte. Last 
year Mrs. Hickman was •. ill and 
could not attend the ball. 

The Hickmans now live at 635 
S. Dod ge street. 

,-___ Plus ___ -. 

"HOLLYWOOD RODEO" 
- Screen Snaps -

Late World News Events 

lOW l{J:J i i e]! TUESDAY 

LT'S TREMENDOUS! THE MOVIE· THE CAST 
FIGHnHG; LOVING, SWAGGERING SONS 

OF THE RECKLESS·BATTALIONS ... 

~np::n C 3 it? ! 3 ; ,. . NOW 

rjn~lIa; ~jili'J~lW~ ' 
POSITIVELY ENDS MONDAY 

Sbows - 1:30 - 3:25 - 5:25 - 1:25 - 9:25 - "Fedure 9:55" 

Iff ~/ 

WEIRD! 
Unbelievablt .o.aMe! 
Ht doff what tYtry .. 
dGrts to dream of! 

t FIAU RUN MITt a 

n. 

~(!) wllh G.bri.lllell , 
run.J". D.trro Blllh 9,.11 A--... I Sh •• 

:. _ CO HIT ... ~ . 

Til BOLT 

POPEYE 

7~ 
GOAT-HEADED 

FROGMEN 
".5JJDDENI.V, AS 
~ TI2AIH ING 

e;()//Js. 'TloleRS t.,~e. 
~UMOJtS OF A /..lew 
~I.~AM 
110115 '7'&A~-YES, 
A T&AM "JHAT 
NJ61on' DeLI6Hr 
&V.1Ii PITIFUL. 

peTE !! 

mE DA.D.Y IOWAN. Sm,'DAY, FEBR.UAR.Y U , 1950-PAG& FIVB 

SEEN BY 10,000,000 PEOPLE 

AT$2.40! . 
• 2 Years In New York 
• 1 Full Year In Chicago 
• 47 Weeks In LOI Angele. 
• 44 W .. ks In Bolton 
• 40 Weeki In Philadelphia. 

Ther. has n.,., ..... 
a motion picture lik •••• 

COLOR BY 
IleHNICOLOR 

starring ANTON WALBROOK 
MAR/US GORING' MOIRA SHEARER 

A J. Arthur Ronk Pre~e~to'ion 
A Powell.Pressburger Producl iD'I 

An Eogle liol'l Films Release 

NOWI AT THESE POPU~R PRICES 
• 60c ALL PERFORMANCES 

WINNER OF 
3ACADDft 
AWARDS! 
, ~. 

NO 
RESERVED 

SEATS 

• STARTS 
WEDNESDAY 

l' . 

Shows at J :30, 4:00, 6:30 
and 9:00 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS DAIL Y 

til ~ i i.) ~ STARTS 
WEDff£SDAY 

, I • 

" 
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·H k SI· P . III'· ~ . I~ 70 6~" I' h ·11 Brechler, Blommers Return; '. aw eyes . Ip ast IDOlS n -;J rl er Remain 'Silent on Interviews 
Ca/sbeek Hits 25 Points 
-To Pace Iowa Scorer 

By HOBERT DUNCAN 
Iowa's llawkeyes. 'pcarheaded by Frank Calsbeek's 25 points 

~Uld great rebounding, moved into a third place tic in the Big Ten 
title chase Saturday night with a thrilling 70-65 conquest of 

Illinois before 13,483 fans. * * * 
The victory was Iowa's fourth Oh So Close 

conference success on the field
house court this season and gave 
the Hawks a 4-3 record, identi
cal with Saturday night's victim, 
Illinois and Indiana. 

A successful slall in the last 
30 seconds of play after Iowa had 
forged ahead to stay with one 
minute, 43 seconds remaining, cli
maxed the game that saw the lead 
change hands repeatedly. 

With a minute and 43 seconds 
left, Wally Osterkorn, I I lin 0 i s 
center who pushed in 21 points, 
fo uled Chuck Darling as both 
went high into the air for a re
bound under the Iowa basket. 

Conver&s Free Throw 
Darling converted his free throw 

to break a 64-64 deadlock and 
give the battllng Hawks a lead 
they never relinquished. 

Calsbeek counted a left handed 
hook shot with 58 seconds left 
that brought the victory hungry 
crowd to its feet and gave Iowa 
a 67-64 lead. 

Bob Clifton fouled Rod Fletcher 
in a wild melee under the Illi
nois basket with 30 seconds lett. 

CANDIES 
for 

V 
A 
L 
E 
N 
T 
I 
N 
.E 
5 

IOWA 1U) FGA FG FT I't' l'P 
Vollers. ( . . . .. . .•.. 21 ~ I 3 11 
CaI5b~k. ( . .•... .. 18 II 7 I 23 
Darling. c . ...... .. e • 1 • 9 
Cllflon. II ........ 9 2 H , I" 
Ruck. II .. . ......• 4 2 1 3 5 
Schulz. II ... .. ... . . 2 I 0 I 2 
Greene, II . ..... ... 5 3 2 I 8 

Totl ls . .. • , •• 1'.1 2n 18 17 "tt 
ILLINOIS (.;;1) FGA FG FT PF TP 
ErIckson, ! ........ 11 2 3 3 7 
Sunde.lage. f . .• • . • J6 ~ 1 4 II 
O.terkorn. c ....... 14 8 5 5 21 
Kef.ul ••. c ... . .... I 0 0 I 0 
Thurlby. ~ .•. •. . . . 16 5 4 3 14 
Fletcher, II ........ 18 ~ 2 5 12 
GalcwOQd. g •.... . . 0 0 0 0 0 

Tetal. . • .... .. At. '!.l U ;! I 6J 
core at. halftime : Jowa 31 111 ;.nol, 30. 

fUt ... ed tree throws: Cal.sbeek (4'. Greene 
12,. Vollen. Darlln,. CIl!ton. O.terkom 
I.' . Erickson I~I. Sunderlaae. Thurlby 
and Fletcher. Om .... I" Tracy and Crow •. 

The Illinois guard scored on the 
free throw to bring Illinois to 
within two points of the Hawks, 
67-65. 

Bob Vollers, Bob Clifton, Skip 
Greene and Calsbeek then colla-

orated on a stall that netted three 
points on foul shots as Illinois 
tried desperately to get posses
sion of the ball. 

The Hawks enjoyed their hot
test night offensively against il
Linois by hitting 26 of 65 attempts 
from the field for a torrid .400 
percentage compared with Illinois' 
mediocre .291 mark. 

Calsbeek, 6-6 forward, was the 
brightest star in the Iowa galaxy 
Saturday night but had to share 
the spotlight with Skip Greene, 
substitute guard. Greene was the 
playmaker of the team, shooting 
passes into the pivot spot and 
ballhawking all over the court. 

Successlul Defense 
Illinois successfully c h e c ked 

Chuck Darling, 6-8 sophomore, 
with a congestion type of defense 
in the pivot spot. Darling handled 
the ball but once in the first 
four minutes of action and took 
but three shots during the entire 
first half. He hit two of these, 
however, and helped the Hawks 
to a slim 31-30 margin at the 
intermission. 

With Darling stalemated, the 
bulk of the scoring burden fell 
to • Calsbeek, who was recently 
transferred from center to a for
ward spot 10 accommodate Darling 
in the line-up. 

The two tca:ns battled on vir
tually even terms in the fir~, hall. 
Inability of the IOW8 guards te 
work the ball into scoring posi
tion in the face of a back court 
pressing defense by Illinois and 
mls-handling of the ball on the 
part of the Hawks let IlLinois lead, 
10-6, after ilve minutes had 
passed. 

Iowa surged back with Cals
beck, Darling, Vollers, C I i f ton 
and Fred Ruck all hitting for the 
halftime lead. 

The lead changed hands nine 
times in the first half. 

Star&s with Rush 
Iowa started the second half 

with a rush as Calsbeek hit 11 
pair of buckets and D a I' lin g 
counted a tip-in to give the Hawks 
the largest lead of the ball game, 
37-30. Illinois surged back to knot 
the score with 14 minutes . left 
and then went on to assume a 
44-42 lead on Ostcrkorn's tip-in. 

Iowa came back to tic the gan,~ 
and go into a prief lead only te 
have last year's defending cham
pions rally to tie the score. Witll
in the last te.n hectic minutes, the 
score was tied five. times to set 
the stage for Iowa's game win
ning sprint in the last minute 
and a half. 

In the preliminary game, the 
Wisconsin juniol' varsity topped 
the Iowa JV's, 58-43. 

Win her 

heart the 

easy way-

( Uall, Iowan Pboto l 

AT FIRST GLANCE it appears that Icwa's Bob Vollers is about 
to lose all eye as a re~ult of the gouging tactics of the llIinl's Bill 
Erickson , but it's only an illusion. Erickson Is only making a pass 
at that elusive basketball. The ball stealing taolics 01 the lIIin als 
rorward were effective but the Iowans outpointed the visitors, 70-65. 

Wrestlers Blast Wildcats, 23·5 
EVANSTON, TLL., (AP) - Iowa's wrestling team won ~,ev

en of eight bouts aturday to trim 1 orthw stern, 23-5. It was 
the third win in four starts for the Hawkeye matmen. 

Joe Scarpello, Iowa's 175-
pound 1 CAA champion, de
feated Northwestern's Tom Ra
gouzis in the feature match of the 
day. It was the latter's first de
leat this season in six starts. Scal'
pello has now won 19 consecutive 
matche~ . 

Northwestern's Nick Stevens 
averted a shutout for the Wild
cats by pinning John Brezine in 
7:05 of their 165-pound boul. 

The summaries: I 

121 pounds - Iowa won by for
feit. 

128-Manuel Macias, (Iowa) 
beat Geol·,e Halas, 3-0. 

IS6-Ken Carman (I) Beat Dick 
Stanley, 8-3. 

145-George Tesla (I) beat Ed 
Fox, 3-2. 

155-M,les 8erda (I) beat George 
Collias, 8-1. 

165-Nick tevens (N) '~hrew 

John '6rezine, 7:05. 
175-Joe Scarpello (I) beat 

Tom Ragouzis, 6-0. 
Heavyweight Joe Paulsen (I) 

beat Bill Ford, 3-2. 

College Basketball 'I 
Dn.ke ·,1; Crel,hton 00 
l\forninl'side ~3. North Dakota GO 
IJu.n. VI". III. Tarkio ()IO.I f4 
Southern I\fe thodlst r.1, Texas 8t 
Texas Christian G-t, )tlet 30 
IlIInoll. Collece (1O, CarLha,e:;2 ,.-
Kent Stale 70, Marlell. 6.\ 
Conlalus i>iI. CCNY 4& 
JlOl y Cross 7:1, NYAC ~I 
n4tston Collere 4:!, Seton lhH 38 
'VIlIt.m and Mary n l, VIr,lnla Tech ~U 
t"urman :J8, VMI G~ 

Auburn 0 1. Tulane 00 
Utah 411, Ulah SIll. 36 
Eu •• ka 1111.) 6 ••• Sbu.Ueff (111.) G8 

(overl1nu) 
Coe 5(1, Lawrence 4.' 
' Imp,o" a •• Iowa We Itl an ~ 

'Vutmar !lS, Luther 111\ 

NBA BASKETBALL' " 
Wnshinrton HI, Anderlon CI!} 
S ' rncuse 17. Balilmore 7U 
Fort 'Vu-yne D'!, Rochesler 81 

TRACK 
)tlnnesota 70, Iowa St .. l. ~ I 
r.Jlchi.-au ,'! .;~(j , "'Iseomun .1 I~(j 
Jl II"o;lI 7:. I.a, OhJo State to '!·:i 
... ....... .. nJl'llr fj(P 'l. ~lls~nurl n' !r. 
JJurdu e (H. Northwest ern GO 

GYMNASTICS 
low" ,";f;, W" 'fOro IIPr "" Tcacher5 to 
Nthra,ko. fil . Kansa. 43 
rolorado IIG. N.br .... 40 

nlv.rollY of Chl.o,o Oq, Wiseon,ln .0 
Kt'!nl State .';i, illinoi s .. H" 

Ohio Stote :Ut2 

Iowa Gymnasts 
..... I • 

Win, 56·40 
By JOHN ROSSI 

Iowa's gymnastics team scored 
its first dual win of the season 
Saturday afternoon in the field 
house, beating Western Illinois 
State Teachers, 56-40. 

The Hawkeyes had lost to Neb
raska, Minnesota and Chicago in 
dual meel competition and had 
placed second in a triangular meet 
at Bloomington, Ind. Indiana won 
the triangular meet and Ohio State 
placed third. 

The Iowans outpojnted lhe MA
comb, Ill. , team in every event but 
the parallel bars. 

Iowa was strong in the last three 
events - flying rings, tumbling 
and trampoline - Ilathering 32 
points while the Illinois school 
scored only 16. 

The Hawkeyes' biggest point 
production came in the trampo
line, last even on the card, in 
which Iowa swept the tirst three 
events 10r. 13 points. 

Bill Harris took firs t ill the 
trampoline with Frank LaDue, 
competing lor the first time, and 
Kenny McKenna placed second 
and third respectively. 

Clair Jennett again led the Iowa 
SCOrers with 16 points. He scored 
in four of five events that he 
participated in. Jennett took first 
plac!,! in the !lying rings, second 
in the side horse and third in the 
horizontal bar and parallel bar 
events. 

Paul Williams put on a bril
liant exhibition in tumbling win
ning the event for the first time 
this season. The judges awarded 
him 217 points of a possible 300 
for the best individual event per
formance of the day. 
Iowa'~ other first place was won 

by Frank Engels in the side horse 
event. 

The summaries: 
Sid. 110 ••• : I . Frank Engels ill ; 2. 

CI"lr Jonn.tt II, ; 3. Don Sala IWI" •. 
John Ftsh (WI I : 5. Maurice HI11 tWll. 

Ilorh:onbl Bar; 1. Scott Stnnton tW[I : 
2. Don C .... dy II,: 3. Clair Jennett Ill; 4. 
J "" ... 'WI I; 5. Dick Aldus IWl i. 

Parallel B .... 1. Jim McGraw (WII: 2. 
S\.. .. ~ . .... hinwn 1'''.1.1: .s. Clalr Jennet (11 : 
~. l!.rle , DUlrlran III; 5. John FIsh IWlI . 

Flrln, aln,s: 1. ClAir Jennett n'; 2. 
~ott Slal\ton (WI I; 3. Maurice Hili IWII ; 
4. Dick Turchin rIl; ~. Kenny Mc.Kenna 
\II. , 

Tumblin, : 1. Paul Williams II I 2. Don 

~:!?dIVw!!. ~i5~·S~!~~ ~~~~~n ( ~~~;. 4. Don 
Trampollno: I. Bill Harrl. (II; 2. Frank 

fn ' U(, Itl ! 3. Kenll~ McKenna (11: 4. 
Dlek Aldus (WII; 5. Maurice Hili (WI, . 

COLLEGE "iRESTLlNG 
Iowa :.!3 .. Northwestern G 
Nebra, ... 1:;, Wllconlln !).. 
Iow a. Stith: Tf"achers ~I. Mtnnesota 8 
Purdue I I. Mlcbl,an Slat. 13 
litHQ MIl\.t I'l, Jilinoi s .1 

• SWlMMlNG 
l\11"nt .. .,m. tt. .. r'Awedcrn 3d 
Ohio lal. av. WI.co .. ln :\1 
Mlehf,an Sla te :i1, Purdue au 
],lInll. ~S, Inclnnatl '!8 
r'HV~ St •• ~ (I'!, Oklahoma .:U 

Ohio State Overwhelms 
Michigan State, 87-43 Punch Smashes Billy Graham 

COLUMBUS, OHIO (IP) - Ohio 
Slate's Big Ten basketball lead
ers overwhelmed a hapless Mich
igan State team, 87-43, here Sat
urday night in a non-conference 
game. It was the Buckeyes' 15th 
victory in 18 games and the Spar
tans" I 6th defeat in a like num
ber of starls. Ohio State led, 46-
17, at halftime. 

A crowd of 5,975 saw the Bucks 
outclass the Spartans all the way 
and set an all-time scoring re
cord for an Ohio State team. 

The Bucks' previous high mark 
was 83 against Illinois in their 
Big Ten season opener here Jan. 
6 , \ 

The Bucks' ace, Forward Dkk 
Schnittker, ran his consecutive 
free throw string to 18. He made 
his final free throw against Wi , 
consin, hit 13 straight against In
diana, and the first lour Saturday 
night. 

1 , BILLY GRAHAM'S mouth'" twisted like a comic rubber l'Qaak as 
he takes a rll ht to the jaw from Kid Gavilan, of Havana, Cuba, at 
Mad E·)Il Square Garden Frida, lIicht. Graham, an underdo, belore 
the fight, tool( several blows like th II one, but he handed out plenty 
himself to will a spUl decl~loD.J 'IbIs acUrn was In the sixth round. 

with Dixie's Candies 
with 

a 
Heart-shaped boxes 

75(to$4.S0 

LUBIN~ S 

Let our beautifuUy boxed superbly fresh cantly 
carry yeur messa.ge of love on Valentine's Day. 
You're sure to win hor heart with a box of Dixie's 
candy. 

5 S. Dubuque 

Phone 6741 

CARMel CORN SHOP 

~(?~. 

• 
'curfis Corsage 

You (".In make ht!r day 
much happier ... 

with f10wersl 
Order your corsages, 

1>]uI115, und cut -f1ow('r 
IIrnmgcmcnls from . . . 

Curlii' ::Jlower ShOp 
117 S. ~l' Di~ 6566 

* * * Big' Ten Standings Iowa thleLic Director Puul Brechlcr and Dr. Paul l3Ionunen. 
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chairman of the athletic board, returned atllrday moming after 
~; a nation-wide Lour to inLerview candidates for the football (''Oacb. 

4i~ iug job Dr. Eddie Anderson reSigned two weeks ago . 
IIl1n. " ........ 4 
I.dlana .. . . ... .. .~'I 

.4~' 

.:!HG 

.'!.10 

.'t.le 

J~~ Thcy left 011 the trip last Sun-
MI.bl~a • ..... 3 
Mlnnes,ta ... . ! ,; 
N.r lhwule r • . :t . 6 
P.rdue . .... ,J') (J 

~:~ day and visited both the cast and R n ( L 
4tlU w~~~~~~t:. both remained silent un ers rae. , . 

Wiscon~in, Indiana, 
Boilermakers Win; 
Badgers in Second 

Saturday on where they had 

stopped and who lhey. ~ad inter- 30-vear Ma .. t 
viewed. The only deflOlte wOd l II II 
has come fl'om three coaches 
themselves. I The 74 1-3-point barrage lowa'i 

Int . C h track team threw at Marquette 
. erVlew oac es Friday night was the highe!t 

It IS known that Boston college , point total scored by a Hawkeye 
coach Denny Meyers was inter-I club over a major opponent io 
viewed in New York City. and an indoor dual for at least ::0 
that Wes Fry, California assis- years. 

CHICAGO IIJ'l - Don Rehfeldt 
pitched in 35 points lor Wiscon
sin Saturd .::y night to lcad th.! 
Badgers to a 66-59 victory over 
Northwestern in the Chicago St3-
dium and regain the lead in the 
race for the individual Big 'fen 
scoring title. 

tant, and Lany Siemering of Col- The previous high was recorded 
lege of the Pacific talked with over Minn~sota in 1934 when the 
Breehler and Dr. Blommers fin Hawks trampled the Gophcrs, 13 
the west coast. 1-3 - 30 2-3. Coach F ran e II 

The victory, practically a per
sonal accomplishment by the lan
ky Badger center, was Wisconsill '~ 
fourth In six Icague games dod 
retained a chance for the tea r.1 
to tie for the conference title 
should somebody beat Ohio Stale. 

Rehfeldt put the game on ice 
in the opening four minutes when 
he dropped eight points whil~ 
Northwestern went scoreless. A!
though the Wildcats then ran up 
seven points, Rehfeldt took over 
again and with 21 points in the 
first half, paced the Badgers to 
a 36-23 halftime edge. 

His total for the night gave hi :n 
133 points in a halt-dozen confer
ence games and a 22.16 averag'.!, 
nearly a point and a half beUI'r 
than Ohio State's Dick Schnill
ker, who has a 20.8 average J'l)r 
nine league games. 

Hoosiers 59, Gophers 39 
BLOOMINGTON nP\-lndiana'f 

Hoosiers caught fire in the second 
half Saturday night to spill Min
nesota, 59-39, in a Big Ten bas
ketball game before 10,500 fans . 

Both teams played a cautiolls 
freeze-out game durIng the first 
hall but the Hoosiers cut loose 
when the second opened and 
grabbed the lead. From then on 
they smothered the Gophens. 

Indiana held its biggest lead, 
44-28, with only five minutes re
maining. Lou Watson dropped 20 
for the Hoosiers to lead the scor
ing while seven points, by Min
nesota's Gerald Mitchell, was high 
for the Gophers. 

Whitey Skoog, third in Bi} Ten 
scoring and a sharpshooter in 
Minnesota's offense, was held to 
a mere six points. 

Bob Masters hit a lay - up 
and Bill Tosheff dropped a free 
throw to give Indiana a one-point 
lead after the Gophers had hel(1 
a 17-15 halftime margin. From 
there on it was a runaway. 

Minnesota was "ble to score 
only free throws, two or them by 
Mitchell. 

"Several coaches told us they 
were not interested," B I' e chi e I' 
said Saturday. "Therefore om' 
list now contains less than 10 
names." 

Kip Tay lor of Oreg:>n State vol
untarily took himself off the list 
by saying he was happy in his 
present position. 

It was a Iso believed tha t Mis
souri's Don Fa,urot dropped out 
or his own accord. But Brechler 
indicated that Faurot was not on 
the list of !inal candidates. 

Faurot Sends Letter 
Famot has reportedly sent a 

letter to Brochler asking that he 
not be considered. Brechler said 
he hasn't gone through his mail 
since returning here. 

Brechler said the final list of 
five or six coaches will be pre
sented to the 13-member athletic 
board about next Wednesday or 
Thursday. He said the board still 
/lopes to announce Anderson's suc
cessor by next Saturday. 

Better Chance 
The apparent lack of "big name" 

coachcs on the list is giving Leo
nard Raffensperger and Frank 
Caridco ' of the present Iowa 
coaching sta CI a better than av
erage chance, according to local 
sources. Both have been consid
ered definite possibilities 
sin .. e Anderson resigned. 

Raffenspel'ger and Carideo were 
I" er '"ewed oefore Brechler and 
Dr. Blommers left Iowa City. . 

It is also believed that Gomer 
Jones, assistant to Bud Wilkinson 
at Oklahoma, and Jim Tatum of 
Maryland remain on the list of 
prospects. Brechlel' declined co ... ~ 
ment on whether either was in 
lerviewed on their trip. 

Thorpe Selected Top 
Half-Century Athlete 

NEW YORK (IP) - Jim Thorpe. 
that almost legendary figure or 
the sports world , had additional 
laurels heaped upon his leathern 

P d 61 M' h' 3 I brow today whon the nalion'~ 
ur ue , IC Igan 5 sports experts named him the 

LAFAYETTE (lJIl--Purdue's low- greatest male athlete o[ the half-
Iy Boilermakers rolled over Mich- centur~ . 
igan Saturday night, 61-53, to P03\. PreVIOusly voted the No. I foot
their second Big Ten basketb;J ll ball player :I f the past 5n years. 
conference win of the ~ea~;on. thc wonderful Sac and Fox be-

The victory still left the Rivet- came the only dou.ble winner if' 
ers in th e hole of the Big TI'I) The Associated Press poll Wh,'P 
as they had been licked six times 25? out of ~!l3 sports writers and 
previously. radio broadcasters accorded him 

The Wolverines took an early the ultimate honor. 
5-1 lead and stayed ahead until "Old .Tim," fTreate~ t track and 
13 minutes of the fiq;t half had field athlete of his day and, later 
elapsed. Then Pu'rdue marched out a good enough baseball player tr 
in front. draw big leaj:!lle pay for six years. 

The score was tied three timcs finished far ahead of Babe Ruth, 
in that Iirst half and the biggest the runner-up. l'tuth. ear lier cho
lead the home club had in the sen top baseball slar of the era 
first 20 minutes was 24-19. drew B6 first place votes. 

Michigan, trailing by only two Still another hero of the nation-
pOints at the half, matched Pu. - ai poll, Jaek Dempsey, who wa~ 
due point for point in the first 'lAmed the greatest prizefighter 
six minutes of the second stanza . placed third with 19 votes. Ty 
But then, the Bojjermakers, using Cobb, runner-up to Ruth in thr 
Il tast-break aU the time, pulled hRsl'J.,al\ poll, finished fourth with 
away. 11 firsts. 

The voter. were asked to name 
their fir t, second and third 
choices for the supreme ath lete of 
lhem all. Points were compiled on 
a 3-2-1 basis. Thorpe's point tota' 
came to 875. Ruth's 539, Demp
sey's 246, an Cobb's 148. The 

For the winners, two old reli
abIes - Guard Howie Williams 
,and Center Andy Butchko - stood 
out. Williams led Purdue with 21 
points and Butchko contributed 19. 
Leo Vander Kuy led Michigan's 
attack with 16 markers and 
teammate Don McIntosh tossed m storied Indian lapped them going 
15 . and cQming. 

. Bobby Jones, winner of the 50-

College Results 
8l. Loal. Unlv . 34, Noire Dame 4!l 
Valparal •• 1S, U ni vers it y of IlI wllI au 
Tulaa Unlv . U , WlnbUa Uah'. 40 

year golfing poll, placed fifth with 
88 points, wh ile Joe Louis, sec
ond only to Dempsey in the fight
er category, ran sixth with 73. 

Of the other individual poll win
NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE ners, Jesse Owens, track, placed 

eighth with 54 points, and Bill 
Tilden, lennis, 15th with nine. 

T .... 'I. 13, lII.nhattan aa 

Tet •• t. '!, Mea treal • 
Detr.ll D. B.sten .. 

GI,RL! 
Treat her to a close-to 
the-heart gift from 

Jact~jQn~ 
Electric 

108 S. Dubuque 

and Gift Shop 

1'hollc 5465 

Cretzmeyer was a member or that 
'34 crew that was beaten oni.Y 
once, and that time by Wiscon
sin, while winning four for both 
tile indoor and outdoor season. 

Count Nine FIrs" 
In racking up that tl'emendo~ 

total Frida,y, the Hawks counted 
nine firsts. and in four or these 
Iowa gar1)ered seconds as well 
The events which Iowa scored 
one-two were the broad jump, 440 
high and low hurdles. 

Only one HllLtopper managed 10 
snap the tape in iront of a Hawk 
in the track section. That soli-

NLARCELLUS BOSTON 
. .. Leaps t!l Victory 

tary Milwaukeean was tw~-miler 
Bob Mason. The diminutive }la· 
son received a great round of 
applause as he swung off the final 
curve and down the streich IQ 
cross the finish line in 9:50.9. 

What had bcen figured to be a 
close meet turned out to be a I'OlIt 
as the Hawks rambled homc lin<t 
in the first four track events (01-' 
lowing the narrow 5-4 lead John 
Vishnevsky gave Marquette by 
winning the shotput. 

At the end of five evcnts low,) 
had piled up 29 points to Mar· 
quette's 15 and had sewed up 
the meet by virtue of Russ Mer· 
kel's record - breaking :07.9 time 
in the low hurdAes. 

One of the biggest thrills 0( , 

the meet came from the mile reo 
lay as DeRee! Grcene fought of[ 
J im Thomas' driving finish and 
pounded through the tape live, 
yards in fron t of the Ileet Hill· 
lopper. 

DuWayne Dietz proved his sj;. 

mina in the third leg of the relay' 
by maintaining the advantage giy· , 
en him by Tom Songster alier. 
skimming over the low timers In 
:08 flat where he took second de·, ' 
spite his record-tying time. 

Sophomores Shine 
'Three of Iowa's sophomQrcs gql 

off to a good start in their de· 
buts in varsity uniforms . • Ja~ 
Davis bowed into competition by 
smashing the 16~year-old mile 
run mark previously held by Be
yerly Gordon at 4 :25.9. 

Marcellus Boston, the s pee d Y 
Washinglorl, D. C., ~ printer, was 
the next sophomore to gain hon· ,. 
ors. He flashed through the 60-
yard dash in :06 .2 and then fin· 
ished the evening with a 22-1001 
2-inch broad jump lead for lir..t 
place No.2. 

De Reef Greene fairly shot oull 
of the blocks in the 440 and kept 
his lead for two laps to cop thltl 
event in :51.4 besides running an·, 
chor on the relay team. 

College Basketball 
Marquette GO, Wayne G' 
Wisconsin fUi, Nortbwut"rn GO 
Mluourl i\O. Kanaa. State ~3 

Oe."la 77. Fle rld. ;'So! 
Loyo la. 01 C hlc.a ro 01, 

Bowlin, Green G.; 
1<ln'&I 41), Nebra.ka ;to 
Kentucky "p, Teaneuee ;l0! 
l\'lDrnin,llde 7~. ND rth Oattot, .. 
)ndJ&n~ r,!}. -aUnnuot. S9 
Columbia 51. rebD,), I"."I. 46 
Rhod. hla'ld Sial. 118, (lu . h.1I 11 
!>I./ th C •• oUna 8101 •• a, W"'. ,ornl"~ 
ClnolnnaU 00, Wo. l VIr.I.I. fI 

(Iwo overUmu) J 
Syracuse 7a, Army 38 " 
Harvard 00. Dartmouth 58 
Vana.rblll n. Alabama iIIJ 
Knox ( III. ) i>iI, Oornell (Io"a) 4S 
Cblta,. Teacherll 67. 

Georl'f! WllIlaml 48 
~"uther" "It"nll 1\8. IIU.,_ II Nenul Jl 
Washln,lo. (S I. Loul,) .0, 

Jame, Mltlkla 4U 
Wh •• lon tlll.l H, No.lh C •• lr.1 • 
BuUer fle. Weater. Michl ...... 
Wabuh UI . SI. lo •• p'·' n 
B.n St. Ie na. Depauw 17 
T.I-Sla~ lIS, 

Perc, Jonel Oenn.) He. ,U" I'! I 
Toled. 59. LoSan. (ra.) M 
lva. III.,lo. ... Le. 'N. Vlr,l.lo r. 
Rlehmoa. fI~, Sou lh CarnUna .. 
OoiroJI 41, Oklahom. A .. III 119 
Col , • • e 114 . BGtlton lln lv • •. , 
J)uqae. nl 711, Gene". U 
Yale 110. COf.oll 47 
Purdue 01, Mlcbl,an n:t 
N •• , 40, Pon. elale ., 
Ohl. AI.I. 11. MI. hl, a. st.t. IS 
"t. JebD '" 1"!. NI.,.r. mI .. 
"llIuno,'''. ~,!, C'lperc.tnwR 4:\ 
wnut\\l1 b:l, 1Dbent., 

-r 
I 



Scouts' Mayor For A Day Rules Iowa City 
~ 

"lIAl'OR OF IOWA CITY," proclaims Mayoy Pre~t'n Koser a he h'ands the /ravel to the youthful Scout 
IIl1lr. Georre Lehman. Seehl&' that the procedure Is carried out properly are (left to rlcht) Dub Lantz. 
'_th Scott. Lonnie Lowery and Dan Jludson. The scouts literally hok over city hall for one day at 
" ... Saturday. presenting .thelr civic problem' to the muor. 

kouts' ake' 'Over in City Hall; 
Halt Work Watch fire Truck 

Nurses to Choose 
Sweetheart Queen 
At Mercy Hospital 

CoWboy movies would receive a' of affair should be held every 
boost in attendance from the res- year at this time." Voting will be Monday for a 

sweetheart queen and her court 
to reign over the annual informul 
Valentine'S day dance to be held 
Tuesday by the students of 
Mercy hospital school of nursln". 

olution that was passed in the Ollier scouts participating in the 
'Boy Scout Citizen Day' city coun- council 'meeting were Dub Lantz. 
dl nweting Saturday in City hall. policc chief: Melvin Masbruch. po_ 

Scout Councilman Dllvid Wag- lice judge; Lloyd Frei. city at
Der made a molion that agei tcrney; C:1uck McComas. city 
for children's prices to movie~ clerk: and Kenneth Scott. park 
should be raised from 12 to 14. commissioner. 

The announcement was 
by Invitations Chairman 
Ann Mocha I. a junior from Tam!'. wasn·t a glimQJ: .ot .dissent Aldermen besides Wagner were' 

A sweetheart and three attend
ants will be chO!en from the en
tire school, Miss Mochal said. 

\lie mcasu\'e was voted through Melvin Vevera. Paul Moore. Don 
lith shout~ of "Aye." Wilson. Bill Schaaf, Lonnie Low-
~uts had things prctty much ery and Johnny Boult' n. Music for the dance. which wiJI 

be hQld in the recreation room 
of the nurses' home. will be pro
vided by Gregg Franzwa. 

~cir own way in the council meet. 
IIlI with Mayor Preston Koser 
!!IVmg as prompter when the 
boll got stuck. 

The scouts were sworn in by 
Cily Atty. William Bartley with 
Polke Judge Emil Trott and Ko! 
Itr as wi tnesses. 

Flrll .'Truck 
Legal proceedings wl!re ho lted 

lice while the scouts scrambled 
10 the windows to watch a fire 
truck rumble out of the station 
bouse directly below the council 
room. 

Scout Fire Chief Dan Hudson 
ree e i v ed' raspberrles'· .. from 
ather scout mem bers beea usc th c 
lilt truck had left without him. 
AI Boy Scout Mayor George Lch
man put it. "You missed the boat." 

Jaek McDavid. field scout exe
!Iltive, was in charge of scouts 
durmg their day of honor. 

Mayor Pleased 
Everyone in the courtroom was 

jieased that the scouts handled 
the meeting 50 well. Mayor Koser 
safd. U[ think they have done re
lIIutabIY well, el{en better than 
list year. 

"They seemed to be well in
formed on civic problems for boys 
of their age and I think t.his sort 

fngineering Groups 
Beet New Officers 
for ' Spring Season 

New officers for the spring se
IIleSter were elected by three en
lineering societies at s epa rat e 
lleetings last week. 

Donald Taylor. E2. Norway. was 
~tC!ed chairman of the Institute 
II( Radio Engineers. IRE member 
o\Ivin Brown. E1. Flushing. N.Y .• 
liid. . 

Brown said other newly elected 
IRE officers are Ronald' Larson. 
!2. Chicago. vice - chairman; and 
IIichard Truesdell. E2. Cedar Ra
~, settetary - treasurer. 

The American Institute of Elec
!rical Engineers elected Ado I ph 
lIitsch. E2. Iowa City. chairman 
lor the spring semester; Kenneth 
"a th e w s. E3. Burlington. vice
chairman; and Irvin Cirks. El. 
Palmer, secreta ry. 

Luther Smith. E3. Dcs Moines, 
liU elected chairman of the 
American Society of Mechanical 
Fl1gineers. Smith was secrJtary of 
liIe lOciety last seme~ter. 

Earle Compton. E2, Mt. Carmel, 
ind Robert Murphy. E2. Austin. 
llinn.. treasurer, according to 
Scnith. I 

Wyoming Police Alerted 
In Search for Soldier · 

SUI Hospital Plans 
Party for Children 

Drs. A. C. Gal \ley and George 
Scan Ibn. both of the hospital state. 
and their wives will act as chap
erones. Other gue~ts invited in-

A Valentine party wiU be held elude the members of Loy 0 I a 
Tuesday at the SUI ho pita] school house and Phi Rho Sigma, SUI 
[or severely handicapped children. medieal fraternity. 
according to Mr . Beverly Lillick, Lois OUelt. a senior from Wash-
n;croatiim. and mue.ic diredor.. ington. Iowa. will be tHllirman of 

Entertamment Will be. prOVided the decoraiions committec. Mary 
b~ Ivan Olson, A4. Soldier. at the Boese, freshman 9f.I~'fa. City. will 
plano.. .. . head the foods committee. and 

The Tn-T club Will prOVide in charge of cleanup will be Lor
heart-shaped cco~les. strawberry raine Maetta . junior from Center
pop and. can~y-f!lled nut cuPS. ville. 
Mrs. LIII!~k said; . Hostesses will be C h a ric n e 

Decol'.atJons WIll be furnIShed. by Johns. 'Eldora, and Louise HoIrnes. 
thc .J.umor Panhellenlc ~ss'Tal!on. Washington. Iowa, seniors; JOlin 

C'llldren 9f the . sc 00 have Mebus. Oelwein. Carolyn Jackson. 
made red Valentll1es 111 elas::. They G I II J L" W'III '11 • h' I r nne • oyce IPSIUS. I ams-
WJ msc:rt t em 111 gray enve o.pes burg. and Joyce Ahern of Iowa 
and mall them to fflends and rel- City. all juniors. and Beverly 
atlves. 

The children have decorated SpcxBrth, Iowa City freshman. 
their classrooms in keeping with 
the season. Teacher Marjorie Lew
is' class hat a "Valentine tree."
hearts are hung from twigs of a 
real tree's branch. 

SUI En9lis~ Professor 
Edits Literature Book 

Prof. Joseph E. Baker of the 
SUI English departmcnt announc
ed Saturday the publication of 
"The Reinterpretation of Victori
an Literature." which he has edit
ed and in which he has written 
an essay. 

Thl' bnok which took 10 yean 
to organize is now on sale in the 
iowa L-ity bookstOl·es. There are 
11 essays in / the book. all con
tributed by notable scholars of 
English literatUre. 

Besides this book. Baker ha 
edited "Pippa Passes and Shorter 
Poems." and he has written "The 
Novel and the Oxford Movemen'," 
which was published ' in . 1932. 

TO EDIT I C MAGAZINE 
AMES (JP) - Donald Button. 

Riceville. has been appointed edi
tor of the Iowa Agriculturist. Iowa 
State college student magazine. 
Richard Wood . Rochelle. Ill .• was 
named business manager of the 
monthly publication. 

Y~CA Workshop 
Scheduled Saturday 

A race - relations workshop, 
sponsored by ·the YMCA. will be 
held Saturday in the scnate cham
ber or Old Capitol. William Pink
ston. G. Council BluHs. said. 

Panel discussions will be held 
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon at'd from 
1 to 4 p.m. 

Topics discussed wlll center 
around the effects of race on stu
dent housing and employment 
and the civil rights legislation, 
Pinkston said. 

George Houser. national secre
tary oC Fellowship for Reconcilia
tion - a pacifist group r- will 
act as moderator. Houser has had 
20 years experience In face re
lations in the United States. he 
added. 

DAMES COFFEE HOUR 
A Valentine theme will be car

ried out by the SUI Dames club 
when they hold a rushing cottee 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the Wesley 
house. The committee in charge 
of the event includes Mrs. Hugh 
Keasling. Mrs. Roger Goos and 
Mrs. L.E. Feagin. 

---:----

Try and .Stop Me 
habits of 

DES MOINES Ill'\.- Polk Coun
ty authorities Saturday alerted 
"yomlng police to watch for One day. f r r instance. Hill was 
Tolllmy Ellis, 17 -year-old AWOL me. eying around a section of track 
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Annual Silver Tea 

1 WANT AD RATES 

Por consecuUve insertions 
o.e Du ._._. Ie pu word 
'l1Iree Da,. _"! ... lk per word 
Sil, Da, •.... _ .. __ .13c per word 
ODe MODtb _. __ .39c per word 

I • A Classifi'ed Ad For Fast Result a 
• The annual Silver Tea sporuoor

ed by the YWCA will be held 
at the home of President Virgil 
M . Hancher. Social ChaJrman Sue 
Burk, A2, Cedar Rapids, said Sat
urd;lY. 

\ 
Classified Dlsplay 

I Rooms for Rent I Aparlments for Rent I General Semcea 

~ double room. male s.udlnt. 11:; 3-room furni,hed apt. available Fuller brushes and cosmetics. Call 
S. Clinton, opposite Wor l\\'orth5. immcrliately. Call 8-1509 or 81213. 

Dial 5787. B-l096. ----.-------------On Day ... __ ....... 75c per cot inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day .• _ ....... 6Oc per col. inch 
One month .... _._5Oc per col. inch 

Large double ruom for male stu
dents. Olo~e to campus. Dial 

2418. 

Typewriters - Rentals: Repairs: 
Will shar~ furnished apartment Portables: Us d Machines: Au. 

Wilh I or 2 graduate stu den t thorized ROYAL DEALER. Wikel 
girls. 8-22::'0. Typewriter Exchange. 124 Yo. E. 

Featured at the lea will be II 
display of the type work done 
in the five fields of YWCA ac
tivity. These fields are (1) carn
pus and pe.rsonal affairs. (2) soc
Ial responsibility. (3) Christian 
heritage. (4) world relatedness and 
(5) "Y" conferences. 

(A~e. 26 insertions) Nice room for advanred ~tudent Llirge (~oo~PL for student 
College Street. Phone 8-1051. 

Cbeol< your IHl In the lI~t wu" l\ .p
pe ..... 't'he Dally low.n can be re pon. 
,Ibla lor only on" Incorrect InRrtloD. 

man. 8-1858. coup!e. 45. Utilitic paid. Phone 
~lr". D lch. 9972. Typing 

Room for rent for ·tudent. Dial 
Polly Green, A4. Cedar Rapids, 

will be in ehar,e of the display. 
Table decorations are under the 
direction of Gretchen FUndt. A2, 
Spencer. 

Deadlines 
3231. 12 

Thesis - General Typing - Mim
eographing. Not a r y Public. 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

;2 large attractive double room lor 
girL Dial 8-0735. 
----- f '-Single room Lor girl graduate &Iu-

dent. Call 5119 between 6-1! 
p.m. 

______ ~ ____ ~ Mary V. Burns. 601 ISBT Bld,., 

Apartment [or married couple or ;P~h;;o;;n;e~2~6~5~6~0~r~23!!!2!!!7!!i!. !!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~~ 
men. ·_ll 8-1058. 

Work Wanted HELP WANTED 

Freshman Nurses' 
Capping Ceremony, 
Reception Set Today 

W. R. Crowley 
Classified Manager 

Brine AllverUaemenls to I 
Wanted : 'lUdents' and family 

You can llnd a room r tor your I, undl '. Dial 77i9. 

Parl·tlme mea' depart_ea' 
~ounler man. .ral .. c."'_" 
e perl~nte ft.. ..ee. ar, Itllt 
d~ Irf'd. 

house with II Want Ad. ---......,. - ------ Apply Mr. Ferber 
Tbe nan, low.. .\IIlness Office 

aa.elDenl, East Han or pbone 

_____ .:..... ...... ,~~ __ R id~nt, experienced office as~is-

A & P SUPERMARKET It:! large double room for man. 1unt in local phy~ic lan~ office. 

4191 
Large closet Excellent he t. Hot 8-1858. 

Seventy freshmen of the SUI ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!= 

water. Close in. Quiet. 711 E. ~~ ~-------- ERMA L 
College. Dial 8-0154. Laundry and hour work. Dial S t 

677!l. I ugg~s 5: 
colleae of nursing will be capped Wanted To Renl 
In a ceremony at 3:30 p.m. today ____ ...::.:;;..... __ ..;...;;.....;;..... __ 
in Macbride auditorium. Dean 
Myrtle E. Kitchell announced. 

An Informal reception in West
lawn ' parl()rs wl11 l<lUow. Oftici"l 
open house will be held at the 

Employed couple, no children. no 
pet5 will pay $25 reward lor 

! uilable apt. Phone 8-1457. 

Lost and Found 
dormitory. she said. . . 

The WesUawn Big Sister or- Lo!I: .Theta x~~~~t~rlllty ~m. Re-
ganlzatlon will s{>Onsor the cere- Illd. 3193, po: 

Autoe for Sole (uaed) 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

Luggage; prier ca es; watch s, 
good makes; electric ralors: 

rings of all silcr; electric rad iO'; 
musical in ·truments: leather 
jackets; sport coats and fhirts; top 
ceats. HOCK-EYE LOAN , 1281.2 
S. Dubuque. 
------ -mony. according to Pres. Marjorie 

Lowry, N3. Los Angeles. Co-chair
men are Joy Lawrence, N4, Cher
okee, and Emmajean Miller. N3. 

Auto Insurance and flnancina. Man's suit like new. Gray len 
Whltinr-Kerr Realty Co. 119 E. plaid double-brea ted. Coat. _ize 

Winterset. College. Dial 2123. 44; ponts 34-31. Phont' 5115. 
The capping program will in

clude "Old Gold." SUI hymn. a 1949 Hudson Commodore club 
welcome by Dean Kitchell, and coupe. All accessories. Like new 
the freshman class' recitation of con ·lion. c., t $2826. Will sacri-
the Dursing service. fice r 51950. Dial 6064. 

Marlys Hoobler. N3 t E;mmets- 1936'P'ord C.oach, 1939 Ford Tudor. 
burg, will present n vocal solo. 1940 Ford Coupe. 1940 Na h 4-
"I'll Never Walk Alone." Sh wlll doorr 1941 Nash Ambassador 4-
be accompanied by Dorothy door.' 1946 Nash 4-door. 1946 Ply
Ruschmeyer. N3. Boone. II1Guth Sedan. 1948 Nash Ambassa-

A poem by Night SUpervisor dor 4-door. EKW ALL MOTOR CO .• 
Mllry O·Hara . 'f.IH. ~<; read by \127 S. Capi tol. 
Miss Miller. It Is "The Spirit ot ·-3-6- r -d-td--tu-d-o-r-. - G-o-od--co-n-d-i-tl-o-n. 
Nursing." Call 8-1689. 

Georgia Parris. Audubon. jun
ior class president. will give the 
greeting. and the freshman pres
ident. Marjorie Huntermack. In
dianola. will answer. 

1939 :Qeluxe Plymouth sedan, A-I 
condo 5 good lirer. 2 new 

Sealed beam lights. Call 8-1200 
6-7 p.m. 

Friends and rel.atlves of the For sale: 1941 Plym(uh. Phone 
freshmjlO class and students arc 4159. 
invited. Abou: 500 guests are ------------
expected. Miss Huntcrmack said. 1949 Chevrolet club coupe. Rea

sonable. Phone 790, after 4. 

Nation's Outstanding 
B~cteriol~g~st.s Set 
Conference at SUI 

Eight of the nation's outstanding 
bacteriologl. ts will meet at SUI 
Thursday through Sunday. offi
cials of the department of bacter
iology here said Saturday . . 

The visllcrs wJll arrange the 
pl'ogram tor the Golden Jubilee 
meeting of the Society of Ameri
can Bacteriologists in Baltimore 
May 14 through 18. 

Dr. J. R. Patter, head of t he de
partment of bacteriology at SUl. 
ls chairman of the program com
mittee. 

Where Shall We Go 

IT'S A FACT •.. that young men 
win 'em with a wink; older 

suitors mention mink. WISE 
B1RDS FLOCK TO' THE HAWK'S 
NEST. 

Operator: "I'm lorry. sir, but that 
number has been taken out." 

Man: "Oh. yeah? Can you tell 
me who has been taking her out?" 
ALWAYS A GOOD TIME AT 
THE ANNEX. 

Notices 

- ------~-....... 
Pre-meds: Standard BaUSch & 

Lomb mlcro~ccpc lor sale. Rea
sonable. Call 8-2636 after 6 p.m. ---Duncan Phyfe davenport, $35. 

Phone 8-2259. 

Loana 

Quick loans on jewelry, clothin/{. 
radirs. etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, 

126~ S. Dubuque. 

$$$$$$$$$ loaned on guns. cam
eras, diamonds. clothing. etc. 

RELIABLE LOAN CO., 109 E. 
Burlington. 

Music and Radio 

Guarantl'ed repairs for all IOGkes 
Home Ilnd Auto rlldirs. V. pl('k 

up and deliver. SUTTON nADIO 
and TELEVISION. 331 r:. Market. 
Dial 2239. 

Expert radio repai r' . Pidiup &. 
delivcry. WOODBUHN 50';1'0 

SERVICE. 8 E. Colle!:!:. Dial 
80151. 

Help Wanted 

FUll-time or part-lime waitress 
wanted. Two Milc Inn. pfH>lIC 

3365. 

Opening fur !several bourrl iohs". 
Hustlers only. REICH 'S CAFE. 

Inslruction 

Piano l~s' ns. Graduate 
student. Phone 8-2710. 

Ballroom dance Ie. I)ns. 

mu c 

Mimi 
Department officials said they 

expect mere than 2.500 microbio
logists {rom the lltllled Stales and 
Canoda to attend the Golden Jub
ilee meeting. About 250 papers will 
be included in the program. 

FIELD REPRESENTATIVE 
Nationwide financial institution 
with broad expansion program hns 
opportunltes for a young man be
tween 22-25 who is interested in 
the financing field. No experien~e 
Is neees ary - w want a single 
man with at . least two years of 
celle,e who is willing to dart a-t 
the bottom and prove his ability. 
The positIon' has lots of variety. __ _ _ 
involves contact with our dealers Ballroom Dancing lessons. lIarnet 

Youde Wuriu.. Dial !l485. 

Belides Porter. the following 
bacteriologists will att(!nd this 
week's meetings here: 

Dr. S. F. Carson. Oakridge Na
tional laboratory; Dr. H. R. Cur
ran, U.S. department of agricul
ture; Dr. Edwin H. Lennette. Cali
fornia state health dep,rtment; 
Dr L. S. McClung, Indiana univer-
sity. • 

Dr. Walter J. Nuugester. Un i
versity of Michigan; Dr. A.J. Salle, 
University of Calilornia at Los 
Angeles. and Dr. John Y. Sugg, 
Cornell university. 

Wife Charges Cruelty 
In District Court Suit 

Mrs. Loretta ...... Campbell. 12 
W. Prentiss street, . Wed suit for 
separate maintenance from Lester 
F. Campbell In district court Fri
day. 

Charging cruel and. inhuman 
treatment. Mrs. C8mp~l\ asked 
for separate maintenance of $150 
per month. occupancy of the Pren
tiss street home for her~elf and 
children. and attorney fees and' 
court costs. 

ST. OLAF WINS DEBA'IE 
EVANSTON. ILL. (lit - St. Olaf 

colleae. Nortbtield. Minn., S;ltur
day won Northwestern Imlversity's 
grand western debate tournament . 
defeating Augultana colleI'!. ~ock 
Island. Ill.. in speaker proficiency 
oolnt.. Both schools scored eight 
Victories a,ainst no def~ats and 
the tie was broken by comparing 
the jud,es' ratinllS of the indi
vidual debaters. 

and cu tomers but is n~ sales Walsh . Dial 3780 after 6 pm. 
work. ~========~--= 
You .are provided with an auto
mobite and will work in and 
aroun.d Burlingt n. THE POSI
TION IS PERMANENT - REGU
LAR MERIT INCREASES - IN
CEN lVE PROFIT SHARING 
PLAN - VACATION WITH PAY 
- E1lEE HOSPITALIZATION -
PLA~NED PROGRAM OF AD
V~MENT 
For~ther InCOl"mation Contact 
00 RCIAL CltEDlT COR
POR :'rION, 304 TAMA BUILD
ING. BURLINGTON, IOWA. 

ROO)!' AND BOABD 

REGISTER NOW FOR 

NEW CLASSES . Feb. 7 
Day Classes - 8 a.m. (0 4:30 p.m. 

Evening CIa ses -1\1011 &; Wrd. 

• INDIVIDUAL S DJEC'fS 

(TYlllng- - Specdwriting 
Gren Shorthand) 

• ACCREDITED COUK ES 

t\ccountlng - Secretarial, 
Medical horlhand, 
Stenol:"ta pblc 

Approved (or Veterans 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
203 !-ol E. Wash. Dial 7644 

By GfflE AHERN 

BEFORE GOING TO IM:JRK WENT 
' lNTO THE JUDGI:.·S ~ "NO HELD 

r.. STRIP OF B"CON "NO A CUP OF 
COFFEE. UNDER !-lIS NOSE 10 SEE 
IF Tl-tE DELIGHTFUL "ROMJ>... v.aJLD 
W"KE HIM Up, AS HE CLAIMS 

1-115 IDEA i=OR A NEW "LARM 
CLOCK WtLL DO . BUT HIS 

. "NOSE DID A R"BBIT TWlTCI-l 
'---. AND HE ROLLED 

"- OVER INiO 
~ DEEPE~ 
~ SLEEP.! 

- STOP - for your Sunday 
Between Clas es at 
LARK l\1ARGE' 

CAMPUS GRILL 
Acro:is from Schaeffer I [all 

For YOUI' bet ween dass snack 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - SALES 

Rental luggage trailer 
by the hour, day. or week 

Highway 218 nenr AlrporL 
Phone 6838 

Wash the easy. economIcal way 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appointment 

Dial 8-0291 

, . 

Keuffel & Esser 
Log Log Decitrig 

and 
Pickett & Eckel 

SLIDE RULES 
ALSO 

All oth r popular makes 
$1.00 up 

'RIES - IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

DINING PLEASURE 
that you try our 

BAKED VIRGINIA HAM 
with 

Cinnamon Apple, ' 
Choice of Dessert 

Complete $1.00 
Dinner 

OPEN TODAY 

11 a.m. - It p.m. 

FrJd"J'1 lind 

alurdaye 

11 a.m .• 2 a.m. 

~ 
l)QIVf·\N '\, ~~J TAURANT 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For et!lclent furnltur. 

Mavin, 

wd 

Bauare TrallJfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

When You Advertise 
In The 

' .. 

IOWAN DAILY 
CLASSIFIEDS 

DIAL 4191 
LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

• 

C=_. ___ L_A_F_F_-_A_-_D_A_Y~-~ 

when he po'unced upon a brand 
"ldier, wanted for questioning in new spike lying a few teet from 
IllIurder. while grand jurors con- the rails. He thrust it under the 
tinu. to study the case. no~e cf thc foreman and grow]' d, GETS 'TRANSIT' JOB 

The former Des Moines )'outh "What about thi '!" The quic~- Irvin Clrks. E3. Palmer, has 
... r. ' '" ttportet to have relatives witted forem . n exclained, "Gad. been appointed busines* manager 

ijl'inlln Wyoming. Mr. Hill. I'm glad yQU found that of , the Iowa Transit for the spring 
l'IIt search for Ellis. sought in spike. I've had three men hunting semester. He replaces Charles Laz-

connection with the ' week-old for it for 0 week." enby. E4. Marion. who was grad-I 
II.IbWna of Mrs. Flora Bryon, 8:)/ 0.. uated this month . Cirks. appoint-

Moines. turned westward ', Informed by a B('ston book- ed the Transit Board of Con-
, Iller, car stolen at Omaha, Neb., sell~r that a copy of Yean of lhe Locust would et has' been advertising man-

lI!l!ldny WIIS recol'ered a t TOITing- dol\'hr~. ~n itli~n:1I11 (,lI~tomer cxclaimCd "Wh.ll Ihi~ of tht' onr.il1l'l'r .. • I.UIIi nli'l 
IOQ, Vtyo. I lj(®.d [lvc-:ecnL.ciellda-t" ------·--J.,4UI'llIa- I~ ..... R!It_Y1I'ftt';_--,-·- I""'--"';';';;";"~;";"'~-';': Ull'r. 19W, King F~J~ Syndlc,te, lAC. \Volld Jl~ht l 'mh-ed. 

~ _ • ....:.·He went that.a.w·ay!,, :;"'~~:jj:""';',;;,J.;M"' 
---...--._- -
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Victim of Nazis PI~~~~!~?al.~~f~~!hi~!~~le In~!~a~~Onwi~!m~~~,n~owa New Clapper -Eliminates Old Cap Belfry Climb 
Trade your used car f r a ~ 

IIC. Daily Iowan ., all( ~ 
will help you, lor low cost. 
4191 now. To Speak Here 

'Religion ' Week 
Prof. George Fore11 of the phil

osophy department at Gustavus
Adolphus college, St. Peter, Minn., 
will appear in the "Religion in 
Life Week." progFam Feb. 19 
through 26. 

Forell's appearance is being 
sponw red by the Lutheran Stu
dent association. 

Felrell was bom in Germany 
and has spent most ot his life 
in that country and Austria. In 
193., Forell 's father was a leader 
in the Evange1ical church in Ger
many, and an opponent of the 
NazI party. 

Bec;ause of this opposition, his 
!tither was relieved of church du
ties, Forell said. The family mov
ed to Austria l' /l ther than face 

PROF. GIORGE FORELL 

the danaer of Internment in a 
prison camp. 

In 1938 when the Nazis invad
ed Austria, George and .his (ather 
escaped by means of the under
ground to Sweden, where they 
were r iven r efuge. 

Through the eUorts of the Unit
ed Lutheran church of America. 
Forell went to Paris and received 
his vha to come to America . In 
this country he studied at Mt 
Airy Theological seminary. Phil
adelphia. 

Forell also s tudied at Prihce
ton Theological seminary, where 
he recieved his master of theo
logy degree. In 1943 he attended 
the Union Theological seminary, 
New York City, where he took 
work toward his doctorate. 

He was pastor of a Lutheran 
church in Bronx, N.Y. before he 
went to Gustavus- Adolphus in 
1947. Th is past summer Foren 
~ade his first tdp back to his 
homeland. He was the leader of 
a i!'OUp of students who spent 
th~ee and a halt months study
Ingvarious phases of the recon
struction proaram in Austria. 

Arll1Y Sergeant Given 
O",VI Charge Saturday 
M~ter sgt. Homer E. Fleener, 

asslspmt in military science and 
tactics, waived a preliminary 
hearing on an OMV[ charge Sat
urday in police court and was 
bound over to the grand jury, 
Judie EmU Trott sa id. 

Fleener was freed on $500 bond , 
Trott sald. . 

The charge resuJted from an au-
10mobile accident Friday night, 
when a car dr\ven by Fleener 
collided on Park street bridge 
wfth a car driven by Robert S. 
Uiserowltz, A3, Des Moines. po
nce' salt,i. 

Damage to Leiserowitz's car 
was estimated at $50. No dam
ale was estimated for Fleener's 
car . . 

WSYI Pro9ram to Air 
state News, Comments 

j 

"The Editor's Desk," a new 15-
mbJufe 'Program. wm be heard 
(IS, a relUlar weekly feature over 
~UI at 7:45 p.m. starting Fri
day., • .' 

Comments, news items and ob
servations gathered .trom newspa
P.U 'columas throughou~ the state will be featu.re? OR the show. 
1 John M. Henry, of the Des 

Moines ResiBter and Tribune, will 
select the material and wrl te the 
script for .. the broadcast. Henry is 
secretary of the · Press Columnists 
ot Iowa. 

...... T •••• 
· .... We4. 
...... ry 
'11,14.15 

. ~ ~ 'Tax lac. 

DNn" 'U:U- Tu •• a' 11:" 

pledges will be today at the Col- City; Duane White, AI, WiUiams
ony Inn in Amana, Regimental burg; George Walier, AI, Sioul' 
Ad utant Everett Waller, Ll, Sioux C·t R b tAd . A2 S' 

Future bell ringers at Old Cap- second floor of the building, con- stalled. followed two years later ring the bell by hand. .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii~'::, 
itol will have n much easier J·ob. troIs the ringing. by the present belJ. For this task and part _ time ~, i>, 

I Am Orrerl., T'H. 
Cl 'd t1 I y; 0 er n rews, ,IOUX 

I y, sm recen y. City' Alex Innes A I Sloan and 
thanks to the gift from SUI's class The beU's tones sound warni~g University Architect G -e 0 r g e janitorial work , Bright received an u d lila., 0'''' 

at 1948. to SUI s.tudents. that classes Will Horner suggested the automatic hourlY pay of 10 cents. Selected Cruise. QItd 
Pershing Rifles is an honorary . JUle~ Nelson Al 'Ne\~ton M~ss. 

military organization that was ,. , 
convene 1D 10 mmutes and sounds .. 

An auiomatic electrically . op- again when the classes actually clapper to the 1948 class. I have kept the second bell Tours 
founded by the late Gen. John .r. 
Pershing in 1894. The SUI com
pany was formed in 1929. 

era ted clapper eliminates the t,lour- start, 10 minutes later. The bell strikes 18 times dur- that was used for sentimental rea- 111 R.n. AS. . , W"'. 

ly climb to the top of Old Capitol The Meneely company. West ing each ringing period. sons," Bright said. He keeps it in ~~: g'f!:o Fe:. ~f& ~ STERN NAMED EDITOR 

Pledges to be initialed are Ro
bert Abbott. At , Allston. Mass.; 
Donald Dalton, Al, Carroll; 
Charles Hardy. A2, Clarksville; 
James Farren, A2, Burlington; 
Cass Bailey, AI , Cedar Rapids; 
David Fry, AI, Cedar Rapids; Ri
chard Bushnell, AI. Cedar Rapids. 

Instructor Bernard 'Stern has 
been named an assistant editor 
oC the Journalism Quarterly. ProL 
Leslie G. Moeller, director of the 
SUI school of journalism, said 
Saturday. The Journalism Quar
terly is a magazine devoted to in
vestigative studies in the field of 
mass communication. 

each time the historic be is Troy. N.Y., makers of the present A rope extending from the be1l his office in Old Dental building. Pullman Train ......... 1~ 
sounded. bell. made the new clapper, Ro- in the pe~k of Old Capitol to the !iiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii! FLORIDA, New Orleau. c..: 

The clapper of the bell and bert NollIe, executive secretllry of basement formerly was used to -I fornla and Mexico $IU",_ 
the electrical attachments ere the alumni service, said. ring the bell, Belger said. It Happens At Every E~~:~a~~~ .. ~.~.~~ .. ~~~~ 
given to SUI by the class of 1948 This is the third bcll tbat SUI Ernest Bright, foreman of the Fraternity on Campus I \\' rU e Or Phone lor b'~ 
and installed during Christm3s has used. The First Congregation- moving and setup crews tor SUI, • EVERYBODY B o.)&.I:~·~:I.!~"S~I:h'" 
vaction, Merwin Belger, Old Cap- al Presbyterian church paid $76.45 rang the beU back in 1906. He DOES ITI r. E. Meacham, ACIIIIt. 
itol janitor, said Friday. for the first bell, Noble said. said thllt he used to climb to the • low. C lly. I .... - '1 

A master clock, placed on the In 1862 the second bell was in- top of !be building hourly and Pbo ne 8143 a_ .. 

0_ Shop' and ComparefBeautify Your Home 'Now at 'BIG SAYINGSI 
\ . ,., .. . ' 

I 
I 

.I 

REGULAR ,29.150! mxtra 
large and roomy plattonn 
rocker. Spring tilled. Choiee 
covering and color.. FJlII-

RUARY SALE $19 9& PRICE ........ • • 

REGULAR $2U5! Inner
Ipring mattress with com
fortable lnnercoU CODlltruc, 
tlon. Full or twin Bue 
FEBRUARY $11 a& 
SALE PRICE • • .iIU 

REGUlAR ,,9.&O! Large 
tilt-back 10\UJge chair and 
matching ottoman. Sprlng
til1ed lnterlor. FEBRUARY 

. ;~~ .......... $29.95 
\ 

\ 

r 
REGULAR $1.98! Curled 
hen feather pillows. Lal'ge 
and fluffy. Striped ticking. 
F EBRUARY SALE PRICE. 

:f; ....... ...... $1.00 
I 

I 
REG U LAR , lUll! Col
onlal style cricket challl 
with nll~ple flnlah framea. 
Floral chintz upholstery. 
FEBRUABY $8 95 
SALE PRICE . ••• • 

REGULAR $16.96! Na
tionally famous SIMMONS 
coU sprlJlg. Full or twin Ilze. 

FEBRUARY $14 9& SALE PRICE... • 

, 
" 

Rll GULAR $1198! Im
ported India woven cocoa 
fIbre door mata. H'x2~w 
. Ize. A wet-weather neces-
. Ity. BBRU- $1 00 
ARY SALE PRICE • 

r·. ;'(. .r-J:\I.· 
.. I~ 

.. ~' 

1r.1~~' 
·····_,J,lJ lJ " • 

, '.~J" "'. --- 1 ~ . \ 

VoEG U LAR $12.95! Na
tionally famoull SIMMONS 
with walnut fini8h baked on 
enamel. Full or twin sIze. 
FEBRUARY $9 96 
SALE PRIOE.. .. • 

REG U LAR f6.95! hU 
Size Linoleum Ru~ •• )Valli
able and ' waterprfoof,'': 
terns for every room, 
RUABY SALE '$3 811 
PRIOE ... ... . ..... ..., 

TAKE A FULL ~· ., 

YEAR TO PAY 
THE E-Z BUDGET WAY) 

; 

.. 
'y,' ',n 

a-_ . . . ...--....... -. 
- ~~ . 

~ " . .01 • • 

REGULAR $14.96! Seven
way Lamp with rayon t hade 

~~~t ~~~~ ••••••••. . $9.95 

REGULAR U9.50! Fold
lng Carriage upholstered In 
washable leatherette. Light 
weight. easy to ca.rry. 

FEBRUARY $14 9& 
SALE PRICE . .. • 

REG U L A ,l9JI61 All-
. s teel cablneta tor stor&{e 01 

vacuum cleaners, brooma, 
mops. Gleamlng white ena-
mel flnlth. FEBRUARY \ 

SALE $9.a PRIOE ••••••••• 

i hi 

REdUIAB ,1"'6! Por
celalJl top Jdtchen cabinet 
base. All steel, white ena
me1 finWl. FEBRUARY 

~~~ ........ $12.88 

REGULAR 48.95! Unfin
Ished Book-case. Well built 
of clear ~ -inch slock. Four 
. helt .Ize. FEBRUARY 

~~~IJ ••• • , .... . $6.95 

REGULAR , 18.95! Smart 
modem spring seat hosteu 
<:halr. Your choice ot lip
atick red or kelly green. 

FEBRUARY $12 95 
SALE PRICE... • 

, %4.85! 
double door utility cabinet. 
Rounded corners, glea.mlng 
W~famel flnlah. FEB-

:RrCE • ~~~.. $11.9& 

. fill-=:' .~. ! IJ 
, ] I I . I 

l ,~ .1 
REG U L A R $"-Illl! All 
.tlfel wardro!>e. Durable door 
With lUll' ca.pacity. Rich 
bro~ crinkle flnlsh. FEB-

:~CE" .. ~~ .. $19.8& 

REGuj.,u $2t.91l! Roomy 
three drawer cheet In wal
nut flnleh. l!1J.t'dw~ con
IItruction. FE BR U A R Y 

~~E •• • ••••• • $14.88 

• 

.. . 

REGULAR fSB.lio! Panel 
Crib complete with aprlng. 
Maple fini. h, FEBRUARY 

:~E ......... $29.95 

REGULAR $29.50! Double 
door Utility Cabinet with 
five thelves. Automatic door 
latch. GUstening VI h ·l t e 
enamel. FEBRUARY 

;~~ ...... :.: $18.86 

REGULAR '21.501 r Po ... 
celt.1n top kitchell tabl .. , 
211"x'O· siu, with euUel'1 
drawera. Chromium Ie, .. 
FEBRUARY .,1 m: 
SALE PRICE.... .VV 

REGULAR .... 61 Tall 
modem table lampa. White 
with reet. green, or blue 
trlmmln,. FEBRUARY 
SALE U .... 
PRICE • ••••••••• .,.._ 

AEGULAR $59.60! SoUd 
oak Extension Table with 
four .0Ud oak chairs. FEB-

::~~l' . ~~~ .. $39.95 

--

It E G 'u L A R $19.95! Five 
to six year si2;e. with safe
ty drop side. Complete 
with spring. FEBRUARY 

~~~E ........ $16.95 

REGULAR $2"95! Popu
far style Student Desk. Wal
nut finialt, sturdy construc
tion. • Bookcase built In. 

FEBRUARY $19 95 
SALE PRICE. .. • 

R J: G U L A R $49.1l0! All 
ateel canasta table wlth 
plutlc top. new rO\UJd style, 
and four all steel chaira. 

FJ:BftUARY $39 9& 
SALE PRICE... • 

Armstrong 
quaker felt base llpoleum, 
heavyweight. Your choice 
of marble, tile or floral 
tern.. 9'x12' wlde. .,.,. ... i~n 
ARY SALE 
P1UOIl, 114. yd. • ••• . . 

REGULAR $69.1I0! 9 x 12 
size Velvet Rug in beau.tI
ful shAdes of blue. Save 
$19.55 on this value. FE~ 

RUART SALE $49 95 
PRIOE •• ••• •• • •. • 

REGULAR $8.95! Plastic 
top Clothes hamper in beau
tiful Mother-of-Pearl finish. 

FEBRUARY $7 95 
SALE PRICE . . •• • 

~EGULAR $84.95! Hand
some kneehole desks with 
seven drawers. Your choice 
of walnut or maple. FEB-

;~tc!Y. ~~~.. $28.95 

REG U L ..l R $12.91l! P08-
turlte Inneraprlng Crib Mat
tre4s. Waterproof, washable 
baby ticking. FEBRUARY 

~~ .. ... .. ... $9.9& 

REGULAR $7.911! Gleam
ing Chrome Kitchen Chairs. 
Padded seata and bac.kB. 
P lastic Duran upholstered. 
F EBRUARY $3 9& 
SALE PRICE.... • 

REGULAR $t9.50 ! Stream
IlJled modern waterfall style 
desk with seven roomy 
drawers. FEB R U A R Y 

;~~ ...... .. $39.95 

SAVE $50.00 NOW 
ON NEW 1950 

R EG ULAR .,UClI N,a
t.lonally a~ver~l.fd D.+J'
STROM plastic-top 't.~~. iJl 
Duncan Phyfe etyle witH " 
Duran covered c hronu 
chai r a FE BRU ARt' 

~~E ........ $88 •• 

R EGU LA~ $68.IO,! Up
holstered Arm studio Coucb 
with roomy be(!dinc com
Partment. Opens lJIto doubl' 
bed. FEB R U A R r 
SALE · ct.1.1, .... 
PRICE .... .. .... _'" 

REG U LA R f4t.30. Na
t ionally advertised 4NII 
Cedar Chest. Walnut water
fall style. FJIlBRUAJI'f 

~~~E . . .. .... 539 •• 

LIVING ROOM' AND BEDROOM S~ITE~ 
R~GULAR $148. ! Modem Ityle Living 
Room Suite In the new ourved' end style. Dav
enport and chaIt have deep coll spring con
struction. r eversIble clllhionl, .treamlined 
tailoring. Shop and compare. You will 

b~ amazed at the savings. 1ft9. 
FEBRUARY SALE .... 7 ilU 
PRICE ... : • . .• : ....... ' ... , 

REGULAR ,1".95 1" Smart ' mod.m Ityle 
a-piece Bedroom consisting ot tull alH bed, ' 
four drawer chest and four drawtl' YlIllt)'. 
Waterfall style throughout In rich ~&lnut 
fin ish. Come In tomorrow and- IMII 
t ee this big value. FEBRU- ""'77;~-
ART SALE PKIOE ....... .. . ., 

\f% A ,!~i 

HEADQUARTER' FOR NATIONALLY FAMOUS 
\' FURNITURE, RUGS, & APPLIANCES 

224 • 22. · 22. 10. DUBUQUI si. 

fru 
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